
NEW PUBLICATIO2III9.
The American Law ficoitto, started Just three,

years:since by Messrs. Little, Brown & Co., Of
Beaton, has attained a high reputation, and a.'
surpristngly large subscription list?-tmiongst the,
legal fraternity, The last two, quarterlY?'.`numi......
hors,and an Index for the three volumes now=,•
Completed, liebefore us. For the-midiannamei° •
-quarter the Bedew had an excellent paper, 0111
the limitsof our exclusive jnrisdietion!in Ad....
4sdralty,• and another on the Mations of:Admi-
.ralty juris.diction over Marine Insurance Ceti-
tracts. In the October number we observe an
adritirable and' dispassionate disquisition. • ou.

the Alabama claims and a good statement of
thejaw in Government' contracts. .In addition
to aselection of generally-interesting -essays
like these, the Rei;iew always contains a num-
ber of excellent teeliniml papers of more scar-
row application.' together With most 'useful -di-
gestsof EnglishLaw Reports, selectedAmeri-
can.,..S,tate Reports, Lists of new English • and

'American Law Books, and skilful. boOk-xe-
views : 'it is a current history;of the workings
of thecode of law folloWed and applied in this
country and inEngland, so full,,'aecurate and
wisely edited that it take tile rank •of one. of
those proved auXiliaries indispensable in a pro-
fession. •

The American, Exchange and. Review for
October contains a lively sketch entitled "On
Thome, London;" a critical paper on the
Duke .e.if.ArgYll; author of the'adtnirable tred-

n_optcupi " and his literar
. .

.

,performances ;'a physiological' 'essay on, the
Phenomena of Death, a philosoPhical criticism
on Prof. , Porter's work on the litnnait intel-
lect, a geographical papei. 'on the 'Bell Moun-
tain;or • Jebel Nakus, - the •sonerouS cliff of
Sinai, and short instalment, :of • the' serial
"Andirican History. The dopad.M.ents of
IletalhirgY(edited by Dr. Cisbome ofLafayette
College),,Finance, Insurance, , Railways and
Transportation, Patents -and; Inventions, con-
tinueto be well collated, 2nd-ter-standamong
:the test compilations of -the. kind we see in
any, periodical. The Exbhange and Review is
a most agreeable and informing companion
for the practical .or-theeretioal student of com-
merce or internal development in, America.
Published. by.. owler & Moon, •Phila.

Zen's Encyclopedia, to, the word CASK MERE,
Mntinues, its useful course. The favor ac-
corded to this .enterpriSe is increasing, and is
earned 'by the editor, Mr. Colange, by the
most untiring. assiduity and sleepless

A very valuable and interesting illustrated
of agriculture is published by Pas-

ellen Morris, of . No. 18 North Thirteenth
street, under the title of the Practical Fannor
and Rural .Advertiser. It is ably conducted,
and; while, of no e'xciusive interest, is for
many reasons peculiarly welcome and enter-
taining to, Pennsylvanians of the eastern
counties. Terms, $1 50 per annum.

The peculiarity of the "Compendious r-
man Grammar " of Professor William D.Whit-
'ley, of Yale, is theabandonment of the 011en-
dorf method, as too tedious for school instruc-
tion ; the furnishing of more assistance to both
teacher and learner, than in the old modes of
learning.; • and a careful distinction of the
contents of the book by variety of type, so that
the .part printed in large letters embodies a
sutlicient.Grammar up to the stage ofreading.
It is a 'work of elaborate study and satisfying
completeness. Published by Leypoldt & Holt.
sold by J.B. Lippincott & Co.

herald, says that a vermillion uthibrella in a
Feld argent symbolizes dominion. In Liddell
and Scott's "Lexicon;!., slciadeion is given as
equivalent to thalia, 11.,r.oturd sun-hat—that
,an umbrella, -

Thedistthetive apPellation:of the.
plincea,fwho reigned4*Poonah and Sattafa,
was elehatictgati, or "lord of the ``rtmbjr9lla~
This Was probably the:origin of. the4ertit sck.'
trap, appliedhy,l-lerthlottts and the early Creek

`writers to the Persian-govektiors. Of''prOvincea
in Asia. 'The ch •in eh'ehutra is pronounded
like ts, so: that tsatrapat Comes very neat; Hie
,Greek satriipes. Among the orientals, per-
sons of rank not.. invested • with the imperial •
privilege of the umbrella used a fiat, vertical,
circular disc, called an aftab-gir, in contradis,•
Unction to the horizontalconvex parasol.

The following is the superscription'of a let-
ter addressed by the Kinn.bBurmah to the
-Marquis of Dalhousie, tilovernor-General of
India, dated October 220, 1855 : . 'His'' Great;
Glorious, and most Excellent Majesty, who
reigns over the kingdoms of. „Thana-pdfanta,Tothi.ndipo,toallthegreat; ltinbre,lla-bearlitg
'chiefs ofthe eastern countries ;" &c. • (rule's

1, •• • .

That umbrellas were known to the I Anglo-
Saxon's is proved beyond a doubt by figure in
one of theRarleian Manuscripts, in which a •
servant is holding an umbrella over the head
of a man Who appears to be covered at the
same time with a cloakor mantle. • .

We findno mention of the umbrella in this
country timing the thirteenth, fourteenth and
-ate --oath iontoriec. • • • •

Florio, in his "Worlde of Wonders" (1508),
says; •"Ombrella, a fan, a canopie, alsoatestern
or cloth Of state for a prince,' also a kind of
round fan& she that they use to ride
with in summer in Italy,. a little shade." .

Thus, ThoMas COryat, ..in his "Crudities".
(Rill), 1. 134, gives a curious account of the
early arse of the umbrella in Italy : v"Also,
many of them". (the Italians) "do carry other
fine things of a far greaterprice, that will cost
a ducat at least, which thdy Commonly call in
the Italian tongue' umbrellas—that is, things
that'minister shadow unto. them for shelter
against the scorching heat of the sun., These
are made ofleather, something answerable to
the form of a little canopy, hooped ih the in-
side,' with divers little wooden hoops, that
extend the umbrella in a prettylarge compass.
They are Used especially by horsemen, ~ who.
carrythem in their hands when they, ride, fast-
ening the:-Ata'pf the handle upon one • of• the
thighs; and.they impart so long. shadow 'unto,
them-thanneepeth the heat ofthe - sun froM
women the upper parts'Of their bodies."

An umbrella was actually an articleof curi-
osity in the seventeenth century, for it is men-
tioned in the Musthiim Tradescantianum,,or
Collection ofRarities preserved at South Lam-
beth,near London, by • John Tradescant, in
1666. Inßlount'sGlosso-graPhia(1674) : "Um-
hello (It: ombrello), a fashion ofround and
broad fans, wherewith the Indians (and froth
them our great ones) preserve themselves from
the heat ' of the sun ; and hence •any little
shadow, fan, or other thing wherewith the
guard their faces froth the Sun."

Kersey, in 1708, described it as a "broad
fan or screen commonly used by women to
shelter them from _rain." Swift, his• descrip-
tion of a city shower (Tatler, 238, 1710), men-
tions umbrellas as in common use by women;
"Now in contiguous drops the flood comes

down, •
Threatening with deluge the devoted town;
To shops in crowds, the daggled females fly,
Pretend to cheapen goods butnothing.buy ;

The Templar spruce, while every spout's
abroach,

Stays till 'Cis fair, yet seems to call a coach;
The tucked-up sempstress walks with hasty

strides;
While streams run down her oiled umbrella's

- -

one belonged to a clergynaan; -who,-on proceed--
ing to his duties on Sunday, hung,up the um-
'brellaixt*ihurchporch, , where 'it attracted
the gattfid admiration of the towns-people

.ceining;to, church. _

An abridgement of• Iladley's Greek Gram-
mar, for elementary study, is printed by D.
Appleton & Co. It is tbe'result of many, tip-
.plicatioin from teacherswhcp_ highly approved
the original work, .but desired-a smaller man-
ual for beginners. Hadley's Grammar, used,
we believe, at Yale, where its author has a
chair aS professor, is a standard of proved
usefulness ; and its epitome in the present
form will be found to have the same relative
excellence.

Received; The Gardener's Monthly, for Oc-
tober, No. 23 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
.—Tilton's journal of Liortioultute, for Oc-
tober,Boston.—De Bolo's Review, for Septem-
ber, 122 Ctravier street, N. O.Missionary In-
telligeneer, for October, from King &

—The Biblical Repertory and Princeton
Review, for October, from Charles Scribner,

y. -Out Sehoolday Visitor,for Ndvember,
from Daughaday & Becker, 'Phila.

In the portrait of the beautiful Duchess of ,
Bedford (who afterwards married the. Earl of, ,
Jersey) at Woburn Abbey, painted abOut 1730,
she is represented as attended by a black ser-
vant, who holds, an open umbrella over her.:

In Bailey's dictionary (1737,) a parasol is
described as "a sort of small canopy or um-
brella toleep off the rain '" just reversing our
-order of description. And Lieutenant-Colonel
(afterwards general) Wolfe, writing frorn
Paris in the year 1752, says: "The people
here use umbrellas in hot weather to defend
themfrom the sun, and something bf the same
kind to secure them from the snow and rain.
I wonder a practice so useful is not introduced
into England, where there are such frequent
shoWers, and especially in the country, where
they. can be expanded without any inconveni-
ency:" --This remark seenaS strange • after the
,extracts before given. Horace Walpole (Me-
moirs of the Reign of George4l., vol. • iii. p.
153.) narrating the punishment of Dr. Sheb-
beare for a libel, December. 5, 1758, says :

"The man stood in the pillory, having a Ibot-
man holding an umbrella to keep off the rain."
This seems a very aristocratic way of bearing
that punishment.

In 1778, one John McDonald, a footma.n,
was ridiculed for carrying in the streets an
umbrella, he had brought from Spain ; however,
he*tells us he persisted for three months in
carrying it., till people took no further notice
of the novelty. It was considered a mark of
effeminacy to carry an umbrella, and the ,
hackney-coachmen were loud in their com-
plaints against their use, for it was during wet
weather that these• Men made their harvest.
In fine weather people generally preferred
walking to being jolted in a coach.

Disraeli says that at first a single umbrella
was kept, at the coffee-houses, and lent, as a
coach or a chair, in a heavy shower. The fe-
male Taller advertises : "The young gentle-
man belonging to the custom-house, who, in
fear of rain, VorrOwed the umbrellafrom Wilk's
Coffee-house, shall the next time be welcome
to the maid's patens." At noblemen's and
gentlemen's houses, •a large one was kept hung
uP in the hall, to hold over a lady or a gentle-
man, if itrained, between the door and their
carriage.

In Beaumont and Fletcher's "Rulea Wife
and haveA. Wife," Altea says:
"Areyou at erase:? .Now is your heart at rest?
Now yOu have gotashadow, an umbrella,
To,keep the searching world's opinion
From your fair credit." •

The umbrella was first introduced at. Bristol
about 1780:-.itcreated a great sensation, its
color being red; and: it probably came from
Leghorn; with Which pike Bristol at that time
maintained a great trade.

james Hanway the!traveler, who lived and
died in a house in Red Lion Square, is often..'

. spokenof asthe :metiers walk- -
the-- streets-

ifLondon, in 1750,withaua umbrella over his
bead; and after caning ,one nearly thirty
years, saw them come into general use. But
this is clearly an error.

Hi' the "

following passage from" Coroper's
Task., the umbrella appears 'to lie equivalent to

.:What would now be called.apinlaSol, the two.words being very Weedy applied in the ex.;
tracts given above :

"We bear our shades about ins:,•eelf-deprived,
Of other screen, the thin umbrellaspread,
And range on Indianwaste without a tree.

Book 1.
"Expect hersoon with footboy at her heels,.
No longer blushing for. her awkward load,
Her train oast]. her umbrella all her care."

Book IV. ti
, As we call a eumbrous umbrella a'"Ganip,"

in fond remenutancu of Sairey, so is such a
one called "unRobinson" in France, from the
machine beneath which the hero of Defoe
sheltered himself fro* the rays of the tropical
sun.

THE UMBRELLA.

Sir Gardner Wilkinson has engraved a de;
lineation of au Ethiopian princess traveling in
her chariot through. Upper Egypt to Thebes,
wherein the car is furnished witha kind of
umbrella fixed to a tall staff rising from the
centre, and in its arrangement closely resem-
bling the chaise umbrella of the present day.

"ln shape," says Mr. Layard, "it resembled
very closely those now in common use, but it
is always seen open in the sculptures. it was
edged with tassels, and was usually adorned at
the topty a flower or some other ornament.
The parasol was reserved exclusively for the
nionareb, and is never represented as borne
over any other . person." The umbrella re-
presented. on the N ineveh bas-reliefs in the
British Museum is exactly like the chattas
still in use among the Burmese and Indians.

The umbrella has, from time immemorial,
been a symbol of authorityiin the East; it
commonly accompanies the spherulte and
patella) in the works of the old statuaries, and
is laid at the feet of heroes. lt, withthe mystic
fan, 'vannum or ila,bellum (also retained in the
Boman worship), is specially an emblem of
Bacchus. Pausanias and Ilesychius report
that at Alea, a city of Arcadia, a feast called
fseieria was celebrated in honor of Bacchus, in
which the statue of the rosy god was carried
in procession, crowned with vino-leaves, and
placed upon an ornamental litter, in wliich
was seated a young girl carrying an umbrella,
to indicate the majesty of the god. On several
bas-reliefs from Persepolis, the king is repre-
sented under an umbrella. Su. .Aristophaues
we have theTollowingstage direction : "Enter
Prometheus, muffled up and covered with an
-umbrella." The Greekword used is Skiadeion
(little shade), and thejoke of Aristophanes is
that Prometheus, the great discoverer of all
the arts, wishing to hide himself from Jupiter

• (the tether or atmosphere), covers hisface with
a parasol, as' lady now does who wishes to
preserve hercomplexion.

• It occurs on the Hamiltonvases in the hands ,
ofa princess; itTis bfthe-inoderu• form, with
strips pendulousfrom the rim. The Romans
used it esperially at the theatre, which was
open to the sky, tokeep off the sun. Women
of distinction had It of ivory. The female
slaves who carried it over the heads 'of their
suistresses were .ealled umbreiliferte., These
parasols were made- of green linen stretched
upon a hoop: Du Cange mentions the custom
of expanding or contracting them, and says
that they were often 'made'of skins. Coryat
says that they were made •of leather in Italy,

Aioitte,thirigin the form of acanopy, hooped in-
slide with divers little wooden, hoops, to extend

SPECIAL NOTICES.

In the basilican churches—that. is, those
:built by the early Christians-like the Roman
bads of justice, the priestsaid mass with his
', ,faae to the people standing • behindthe altar.
Inlthese basilican churches a. large umbrella
was generally suspended over the had of the
priest,; and it IS said that the cardinal who
takee his title from them asserts his privilege of
having an umbrella held over his head in. all
.solemnprocessions. All thecardinals,an
umbrellop.with their red hats; but afterwards
the'litterivere limited to those who took title

J3tatianol an Itaiiaa
• '

• A writer in the Book ofDays (I. 243) says,
about' thirty-live years ago,there was living at
Taunton, England, a lady whorecollected when
there were bat two umbrella.s in that town;
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'Alitiri44lll9aaporteeofAtefie *yamAiathet.i
case In PplGnE

The to-flowing letter hasBari ',addreSSOd toy
.es-Father;Hyacinthe by-D6.*lP.:des, Mk*
esANinedintine Superior antllotnidei,of tl*
Abbey ofAcey':. 440

y Mudt. Honored.Broderr*:,:•our Lord :

'God be praised for having'•granted 'you" the
strengthloudly.eonfessr beibili.Him and.be-,
fore men, the truth of the cause that is draw-
ing the Church With rapidstrides to.: its,det
struction. The upright minds, afflicted by the
evils of Israel, are grateful towards you for
'yoUr action, and.; by instinct rally around a •
preacher of the 'Gospel*hO'dare'slo offersuch,
an exaMple to their timidity..,' .For., my part, I
am happy to tell you so, and I have.come to do
so' Mo. Being modO a. priest of the R0111;1 11
Church 'when twenty-three;, years of age,
at,twenty-five I entered upon, the cloister life,
which to my, mind:wa,s the, type of Christian
perfectiOn.• acception Was great. After
many struggles, many tWinges,:. „I had ulti-
lately, in order not to sacrifice nay' upright
conscience, to fall out with uiy superior, Gen.
Dorn Gueranger, the • leader, of, the above-
mentioned, who had written ~me as follows ;

"When a thing is intimated you have but to
acknoWledge it. ' ' 'Now are 'not re-
sponsible for anything, and answer for all.

• ..

ist• SALE'; BY ORDER OF HEIRS.-
Jameg N. Freeman, auctioneen-On Wedneedliyi,

tict..2o, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold at leabillri
seleint the Philadelphia Exchange, the folloWing de'
scribedreal estate, viz.: No. 1. Building 71.40(, Sixttt

'abore,donierset, - All that certain lot ofgraisnd.sitriata
. onthe:east;MM. /V[43lydli strain 174 feet Nertlitif Soill11; 1;
'setstreet, irtglie,tianity-Ofth 7( and of tam. city '

raining' in front llf‘Seti undia"4 ptir;l3o feetoo34 inche) .1to tettli feet \tido 'MGMcalled Fat hilEsdreetrXSubject tO •
a redeemable.grodnd rent of $. morMlinninz AllNO.' 2:-.140t5,' MOFall streetWewbritiettsliVard. All
:that dertaiii'lOt or-4ground, situate on:Ahmettst •side' Of.
Mend'MG* atthe•dietatteo7ol4 feat; frOM .the north'....
eatittornennt IlinFall and Sanlnter street, runningPitt:''.'

allot with Girard avenue, at the Alistance of 100 feet.
northward therefrom, in the Twentieth Ward or the,
city, containing in front 15 feet, and in depth 61 feet 6
inches.,, Clear of incumbrance.

'Also, All that-certain, lot of, ground situate- on . the,
east side of McFall street, at the distauee of .65 feet

_ from the northeast corner of ;Melnik street, containing -
in,frent 15Pik, and io depth 61 feet 6 inches,. Clear of
incumbratice; . ' ;

- -

•
No:3.-4 Acres, Chestnut 11111.-,All that certain tract'

of land in the Twenty-second Warltor the c itY „beginning
nt a wtonein the middle of Park • drool,, or. SOI'IIEIOOI
tvejeaue,heidnut 11111;(31brig the centre ()reekaniline S.

'49 deg. 8 niM.M. 466 feet 111' inelicic'to a. stake; a cor-
ner ; thence by land of S. n:Austin S. 84 deg. E. 467Sent •
3M inches to'n stakeon the $2E .'aitle'of a 1 perch Wide'
lane ; thence N. 42 deg. E. 415$feet toa knee ; theme, N.
48 deg y 329feet :33B inches tolthe place of beginning.
Containing 4Scres4-32 pert:hereof land. ' ' • ")

No. 4.-"-Three-story Erick Muse; "115 Mary street,
Second Ward ; all that certain three-story brick mes-
image, with frame kitchen attached, and the lot of
ground,situate on the north sidd of Mary street. in the
Second Ward alba city, between Front and Second
streets ( No. Ill),containing infront 16 feet, and in depth
86 feet, moreor loss. -Also a strip of ground mijoiuing,•
being 13:1' feet front by' lB feet- deep. Subject to' .i(bo '
ground rent per annum.

No.b.-Frame House, 33 Beck streets-All that certain
two-story (radio house and the lot ofaround, situate on
the hOrth Moor Beck street, in the Third Ward of the
city , between Front and Sw(111130I1 streets (Ni,. '33); being

15 feet front by 80 feet deep more or less. Clear of in-
cumbrauce.

No. 0.-Building Lots% Ellsworthstreet ; all those two
deeirable'buildiog lots'ettuate ou the south side of Ella-
worthstreetat the distance of 20 feet east of Fifteenth
street, in-thollirenty- • • ') ( e , containing
together in front 39 feet 2'.i inches, and in t mitts feet.

I 'Clearofincumbrance. -,'.,• . -
""

.-,' .
' No. 7.-Three-story'brick dwelling, 2215 Filbert street.
All that certain three-story brick dwelling, containnk
six rooms and the -lot ofground, ((Hittite on the north
side of,Filbert etreet at the distance of 110feet east of
Twenty-third street,Wht the Ninth ard of the eitYjichig
16 feet front by 50 feet deep. Subject to 520 ground rent
per 111111111.1111. .g 1 W;tobepaidyorder

on each at time ofsale.. . , .
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store. 422 Walnut street.

in . •PUBLIC SALE-JAMES A. FREE
6i 0 man, Anctlimeen-Dostrable three-story brick
residence. N. W. corner7rMarshall and Buttonwood
streets.On WednesdaycOctober 20,1869, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at,public sale, at the. Philadelphia
Eichange, the following described real estate, viz.:.
All that certain three-story brick messuage "and lot of
ground.situate at theN. W-corner of Buttonwoodand
Marshall streets, in the .Thirteenth Ward of the city ;

containing in front on Marshall . street 19 feat 431 inches
More or lest)and in depth on thnorthern,linurat right
angles with'Marshall street, or pearly so and reissing

431 inches north or the face of the south gable end wall
of the messuage now or late of Rachel Cresson 37 feet
more or less, to the western 'extremity of, the said Wall
thence by other ground of the same, southward S 'feet'
3 inches ; thence westward Xi feet 1014 inches to a point
60 feet 94' inches west of Marshall Street; thence south-
ward 19tek 431 inches to Buttonwood street, and 61 feet
front on said Buttonwood street.

117' The above dweliing has saloon parlor, gas. bath,
range, hot and cold realer, marble`mantels, dumb waiter,

ti'r •
G97 $6,000 to remain on mortgage. atir Inunediate

possession. lia". Key at the Auction Store. •
frir 5200to be paid at thethue ofsale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
• Store, 422 Walnut street.

INT ORPHANS' COURTSALE-ESTATE
Eler J oseph T.Vaukirk,deceased.-James A. Free
Man, Alictioncen-Lot, Hedge street, near Oxford,
FiankfOrd.-Under authority of the Orphans' Court for
the City • apd County of Philadelphia, on Thursday,
October21, 1869, at 11 o'clock, will be sold at public aide,
on the Premises, the following described Real Estate,
late the property of Joseph T. Vaukirk, deceased: All
thatcertainlot or pieceof ground.,situate in the borough

of Frankford, now-Twenty-third Ward of the city of
Philadelphia, on the southeasterly side of Hedge street
(30 feet wide/. about 100 feet eouthwestwardly from Ox-
ford street, being 40 feet (rout on Hedge street, and 'ex-
tending in depth southeastward 100 feet.

-1:0-- Clear of incumbrance. • •
. - i37--$5O tobe paid at time of sale.

By the Court. JOSEPH 511-.GARY, Clerk O. C.
~. LEWIS D. VANKIItK, ExeCutor.

Executor's Sale-Estate of Joseph T.-•Vankirk.
Machinery ofa Liunp-TopManufactory,Lathes;Pressed ,
Shafting, Sic. Alsoommediately after the real estate,
will be sold at thefactory, directly opposite. theremain-
ing machinery ofa Lump-Top Manotactory, including

bolt machine, skimming, knearling and other lathes,
drawing presses, roller elicit planer.lathe bench, shaft'
lug, Ac. 1 Sale peremptory. "Terms cash. /3-111
order of Executor.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
se3o oc7 14 Store, 4:4 Walnut street.

VA ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE
=ill. of Ceartotte Cue/man, liCet`iltiell.—,lames A. Free-
man, Auctioneer.-Valimble Business Property, S. E.
corner Front and Race streets. Underauthority of the
Orphans' Court for the city and county' .of Philadelphia
onAV ednesday-'October 20,1e69, at 12 o cluck,-noon, will-
be sold at public sale, without n.serve, at the' Philadel-
phia Exchange. the following_ described real estate late
the property of Caarieue Ca' off-man. deceased. All those
certain lots of ,eroml, with the two three-story brick
stores anti dwellings theremi erected.ktuate at the south-
east corner of Front and Beice streets, in the Sixth Ward
of the city •, containing together in front on Frontstreet
32 feet e inches, and in depth eastward along Race street
26 feet. Said lot of ground widening at the rear end
thereof to the width of 34 feet 1 Inch, including on the
south side andrear end of property, formerly a part of
the above•descrilied premises, an alloy 2 feet 911' inches
in width, extending to Water street, left open and at all
times hereafter toremain open of the width and depth
aforesaid.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEG ARY,Clerk 0. C.
HENRY BRANDT, Trustee.

137-• Clear. ofinctimbrence, RIO possession given three
months after acknowledgment of deed, 0"r Sale abso-
lute.151' s:,'oo to be paid at time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
ee:3o one 14 . Store, 4:4 Walnut street.

al • OhP ILANS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE
Uri. of Janie() Graham, deeeased.-James A. Freeman_
Auctioneer. Dwelling, Stables and Lot 54 by 80 feet, N.
E. corner Norris and Hancock streets, Nineteenth
Wdrd Under authority of the Orphans' Courtfor the
City and County; of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
October 20. 1809, at 12 o'clock", noon, will be sold, at
public sale, et the Philadelphia Exchange, the follw-ingdescribedreal estate,lawthepropertyofJames
Graham, deceased. All that certain lot of ground with
the three-story brick memanageand framestables thereon
ereeted, situate oushe northeast corner of Norris and

1-1 encock streets). its the Nineteenth Ward of the city ;
containing in front on Norris street 54 feet, and in depth
Meng Hancock street. Si feet.

The ithpencements consist of a three-story brick dwell-
ing, No. 171 NW/is street, with _frame kitchen attar hell, :

large lino-'tiny brick and frathe stables, fronting on Haa-
ck., street. with 10 stalls. Has large side yard with grape-
arbor.,. Ines are both lrongs. I

Ike'" :5,AH.1 to be paid at the time of sale.
Mir Clear of incumbruoce. .

By the Court. JOSEPH SIEGARY, Clerk 0. C.
CATHARINE GRAHAM', Administratrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer;
ee3o-oc 7 14 Store 422 Walnut street.

rdi ORPHANS' COURT SALE-ESTATE
ui.of Eli M. Hutchinson, deceased.-.lames' A. Free-
man, A uctioneen-Genteel three-story brick. Dwelling,
N0.524 Marshall street-Under authority of the Orphans'
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia.on Wed-
nestle y. October20. 18(3),at 12 o'clock, noon, wilt be gold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, tke fol-
lowing described real estate, late tin property ofEli M.
lithehinson,decenged : All that Certain three-story brick
messuage with the two"-story brick hack buildings and
the lot ofamulet, situate on the west side of Marshall
)4reet, at the distance of 202 feet 3,1 inch southward from
Parrish street, in the Thirteenth Ward of the city ; con-
taining in 'front on Marshall street 16 feet, including on
the north side the southernmost moiety of a 1 foot 10
hich wide aliey,and extending in depth 74 feet 93$ inches.
with the free use and privilege ofsaid alley. Has gas,
bath, rang.:, hot and and water, 6'f.

tg."'Subject to a yearly groundrent of 590per annum.
Mae ho examined from 3 to Gl'. IC

fisf. 4,100 to be paid at the time ofsale.
By the Court, .JOSEPH. MEGAItY, Clerk 0. C.

,J•('011 W. JACKSON, Administrator.
::JAMES A. FREEMANAuctioneer,

se3o ric7 14 Store 422 'Walnut street.\
-

C-F4 ORPHANS' COURT SALE-,ESTATE
.Wilmf George Perkermine, deceased.-Jarees A.. Free-
man,Auctioneer.-Three-story. Brick Dwelling Nu. 823
North Fourth street, with a three-story brick Coop.o
Shop in rear. Under authority of the Orphans' Court
for the City and County ofPhilltdelphia, on Wednesday.
October 20th, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,tho 101101W-
aigdescribed. Real Estate, late the property .of George
Perkertpine, deceased : All that certain three:story brick
reesenage with two-story brick back buildinge, and
three-story brick cooper shop In therear, mid the lot of
ground,situate on the east Ode of Fourth street, be-
tween Brown and Poplar streets, In the Sixteenth Ward
of the city, containing in (nodon Fourth street 20 feet,
and 111 depth 70 feet 9 inchee. • ..• , •. it elm tobe paid at the time of sale. IlfirCrear of
hicunihrance. , . ~. . „. . • . • , ,

BY the Court, Justru"itEdAtr.'eleric 0.0.
GEORGE ' PER,KENPINE, JR., .
ALIIIIRT.11: StERKENPINE,

• ' Executors.'
, . JAMES A.--FRIJEMAN, Auctioneer,
se3o oc7 14 ; ~• • Store, 422 Walnut street.

frte
PEdilliiPTOltf.7Fati.--,,7-AlitES A.

Freeman, Anctioneen-ThreeBrick Story

and Dwelling, S E. corner 'Twenty-fourth and Brown
Streets. On We'dnesday, October20, 1869, at 32 o'clock,
Peon, will Le mild at.puldie sale, without reserve, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. the folkiwing described roil
estate: All that certain threekstory brick mossuage and
lot of around at the S. E. corner of Twenty-fourthand
Drown etreeta, in the Fifteenth Warder' the city, being
20 feet front by85 feet deep. Subject to the payment of
a noirtange debt or $l,OOO.
) OF The abate ts a desirable Business Property now
hied as a lager beer saloon, and is well adapted for any
business. _,

aid $5OO tol e paid at the time of sale. Salo peremp-
tory. JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store. 44Wahmt Street.

Your conscience is safe."'. Saab, ,a doctrine
renders the inferior but a blind serf, irrespon-
siblebefore God forhis personal actions. There 7
fore, like you, I protested.- I renew illy protest
before the • Council, the highest, and last
tribnnal herb 'below.before which' Lean bring
my cause. After exhausting the.loCal ecelesi-
astiital jurisdiction, who honorea.me, some
by silence, others byinsults and threats, order-
ing me to'submit myself 4i:the•iniquity, under
pain of .infaMy, L .ftbuided by My:artless, faith,
addressed myself to Pitts.LX. My letter of
'March 5, 1864,was filial, and full of abandon-:
went. In order to make it more confidential I
had added the words, "To .be delivered,pee-
Sonally Important and very.partleidar mat-
ters of conscience." This was equal to a
.sacramental, confession. .:'I had; sealed it with
five seals, and placed it in another addressed
to the intimate secretary' of Finis'Lk., begging
him to place the inclosure in''the hands of his
Holiness, personally, who 'aldne should know
the contents, in consideration. of the major
importance and particularly of the matters of
conscience and the personages thereby brough
into question. . .

March 23 the secretary of Pius IX. wrote to
assure me that he had himself placed the letter
in the hands of his Relines's, who would read
it in due course. I prayed a great deal, and
waited patiently, full of confidence in him who
proclaimed himself the Vicar of Jegus ChrLst
and the common Father' of the faithful. For
eight months I remained without news. At
last I learned from eye witnesses that infull of
all justification Pius IX. had sent that confi-
dential document; that confession of all my
feelings, td my rrictsf, bitter. enemies. On Nov.
20, 18(34, I demanded their_ replies. On the
23d a vicar general Wrote- from St.
Claude His Highness confines himself
to the communication of his 'orders
and those of the Holy See. 'That is all that
your obedience requires you to know. By acting
thus his Highness complies with the, orders re-
ceived from the Holy See and has to render no
account to you." On the 25th I replied that in
Order to obey reasonably, according to that
maxim of St. Paul, rationabile obsequitun, my
conscience required some enlightenment on the
subject of the provoking documents containing
the-orders -from Romeould thatif I did-not re-
ceive an exact and authentic copy, I should be
obliged to renounce all hopes of a conciliation,
Which I have never ceased to implore by ail my
vows. On the 28th, in a letter strewn with
epithets familiar to au absolute autocracy who
experiences resistance, the Bishop wrote me:
"Monseigneur will give you no communica-
tion. • * • On his part, as on
the part of the Holy See, he owes
you orders, directions and correc-
tions; on your part, towards your superiors,
it is amatter of submission and pardon, not of
conciliation. Therefore, sir, the documents
you ask for will mot be forwarded." This, my
very lionored brother, is ,the manner in which
the Pope himself respects the conscience-of a
Christian, of a priest,.. Now, if he is all in the.
Council, and if; thei bishops, like myself, are
but to receive orders; directions, and, nieces-
nary, corrections, it is easy to foresee what kind
of justice we may expect from it. Like your-
self; I wished to ,Make the trial, and if I am de-
ceived, like you, will I then cry,-"ltd Num,.
Doiairie Jau, tHbunal appello.' Therefore,
courage! On the path that we have chokn
ethers will follow. Let the outrage and sari
casni of men, for whom a word of command o-
the party forms conscience, shower upon us;
that is the extent of their knowledge and of
their argument: For us,' strong in our good
right and faithful to the maxim of the Apostles

It is better to obey GOd than Ilan"—let
the pliarisaism struggle in hatred.

°

What it
leads to is not new. Christ even raised
obstacles against it, His word of command not
being observance of human' traditions, but
solely the will of Gial His Father; now, that
persecuted and put Christ to death, and the
disciples of Jesus cannot be better treated at
preknt by modern Pharisees than the Master
was by their predecessors. Receive, my • very
honored brother, with the homage of my admi-
ration, the assurance of my respectful and cor-
dial sympathy. PIERRE DES Piminits,

Ex-Benedictine of Solesmes, Founder and
First Superior of the Abbey of Acey.

Rants, Rue de Seine, Sept. 27, 1869.

[O. A FAIR EN—AIDOFTi{'TE' PENN
sylvania. Indnetrlal Mime for Blind Women mil'

be held October 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16,180, at the Phila:
dolphin City Inetitute, N. E. corner Cheetnnt, aud
Eighteenth etreete.

demon Tickete, Twenty-the Conte

tOt. OFIfIOE'OF THE CALDWELL OIL
• COMPANY,21834 WALNUT RTILEET,

• PHILADELPHIA, October 9th, MOO.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersof "The Cald-

well MICOM PallY" W 11l be held at thisoffice on WEDNES
DAY, Octobir20th, 1869,at 12 o'clock, M. An election for
Directors will ho hold. CHARLES M. SITED', &ere-

oc9-Bt§
, OFFICE- OF TEE 1...E111011 VAL,

U.,e.7' LEY RAILROAD COMPANY, 303 WALNUT
STREET. PISILADELPIIIA, Oct. -9, 1869.

Stockholders desiring to apply their dividends which,
will bedue lath instant towards the payment for: theirnew.steek,mt receipt_imtnediete(s .for_dividends.Ao be
credited-on their subscription,and avoid the great croVid
which is inevitable after that date.• • CHAS. C. LONGSTRETIL
oc9-64Treaewor.OFFICE-6k-1117E7ittgkgiiiiNG

I)OIE.PA,NY, NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.PHILADELPHIA, 0ct.13, 1869.
Notice is hereby given, that all Stock of • the .7Etna

mining Company,on which inetalm'ents are due and un-
paid, has 1.04e, -forfeited, and will be sold at public enc-

. tion on SATURDAY, Novemberl3th, ISO.at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the allice of tho Secretary of the.Clorporation
(according to the Charter and .13,y-Lawo, unless pre-
viously redeemed.

By order of the Directors.
B. A. HOOPES, Seeretariy and Treasurer.

The Company' claims the right to bid on said
Stock.- , . oel3t.nol4§

10OFFICE OF THE if.HANTELIN---.

FIRE INBURANGECOMPANY.
PRILADELr ,lIIA , October 11,1869.Attu election held pursuant to the charter on the 4th

instant, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors for the ensuing year :

ALFRED G. BAKER,
SAMUEL GRANT, •

GEORGE W. RICLIARDS, • .
ISAAC LEA,
GEORGE PALES, •
ALFRED FITLER,
TROMAB.HPARKti,
WM. B. GRANT, .
'THOMAS B. ELLIS.•GUSTAVUS B. BENSON.

' And at a meeting ofthe Board of Directors held MA
ilay,,the following mimedgentlemen wore unanimOperre-elected: ..

ALFRED G. BARER, President.
;' GEORGE }ALES, Vice President.pcutst - J.W. McA.LLIBTME, fiocretari.

PUBLIC SALE—JAMES A. FREE-
MA14 A uctioneor.—Lager•beer Saloon and 1/wal-

ing, No. 1.104 Clidluwhillstreet. On Wednesday, Veto
Ler 20, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon will be sold at public
sale, nt, the Philadelphia Excliaitge, the fohoWing de-
scribedreal estate, viz.: All that certain tbreo•fitory.
bricklager-boor naloon and dwelling, withbrick kitchen,
and the lot of ground,nituato on the south side of (allow-

Lill street, at a distance Of 32 feet westward of Thirteenth
street, in the Fourteenth Ward of the city containing

hi front on Oallowhill street 16 feet, mid la depth 67 fort,
to a 9 feet wide alley leading into Thirteenth street, and
with the privilege ut said alley, •

89' Mar of Incumpranco: Keats for WMDor annum,
.I,rnsed tilt septooth, $1,21X1 may roman.

.9 too to ta. mid nt Moo m,, 10.
JAMES A, JPREEMATI,_Auctioneer,

reStloc7 14 - Rum, 412 Walnut street.

0611416

oc9-14 16

XASTATE SALrig. ,i

-VI • ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.—Es;
..1 0 tate of Elizabeth Jacoby,decoassill.ramesA . Free-

loan, Auctioneer.—Dwellings, and ler .lot, ftlx2l7 feet,

dada‘ and Mantic= streets, Germantb i OnAifeilues-L;i;lay,(4,lctober20th, 1889 at 12 o'clock( n i will be sold at
Aubllosale, at the Philadelphia. Exclitinge;the folldw-

lug deathbed real eeteranifthe protatty OLERZOCIP.- 1
, acoWdeceased :Ace Sitlilot, With the bulidingSand,

•'' mproiefeents thereorr.,iteeistl, itituatelln GerhiantowC
ill inn Street, containing or nOrthwartl3iorner,qif - lilar ,

helm stOet ;Anfront on tierniantewn litairi,
:4;atreet'aFfeet,more or leothanditi longthlor dept lion Man,
beak:Street 217 feet. Bizttindedvias ,byllthaustreot,nortlil'

••• byrthe property, now or;;Jate-of Matthias Ft SZOSeat,/3Y'..:
:,,gurtilley or open space letidinginto Maltheint Sheet, and
south by Manheint streeL, ''''t ,

;AY- Titre are ercel44:l-71trabove one 13i start/ stone
housefronting en NaltrOtrer4goter2-storuframe building

used as a growl, .stote tendpaint.shop, at the corner ar
Alain and Mattherm strati', and 1loo2.story frame dwell,
in rs 28. fret infroht,frontingon Main street.

lIK7Clear ofincumbrance.
Mar(Lk 250 to be paid at the time of sale. \

C.IIIIISTOPIIEIt JACOI3Y, Administrator.
.- d. b. it. c. 1. it.

JAMES A. FREEMAN,
• Store, 422 Walnut street.

ert.i — ORPITANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
ri..in. of Peter Benz, !deco:med.—James A.- Freeman,
Auctioneer. Store endDwellingr,"S-:ll.;`corner West and
Earl iirriWts, Eighteenth Ward, , Underauthority of, oho
Orphans' Court ler the city and comity ofPhiladelphia,
on•W'i'illiesility, October20,15418, at 32 o'clock, neon, at
the Philadelphia Exchange,the following described
-real estate; late theproperty of Peter Benz • deceased:
All that certain lot of ground, with the, buildings and
iinproentents thereon erected, situate on th esoutheast
corner.of West and Earl street-t, In . the .Eighteenth
Ward othe city ; containing in front on West street 17
feet, and In depth along Earl street 130feet. :' • •

trl" On the above not ore erected ,a three-storm bride store

and dwelling, with framekitchen and frame stable, with
'VIMf or three horses and two loads:of hay, on bagk cor lot.

• 00- Clear of inennibra lice.

Ifir $lOO tobe paid at the time ofsale. ,_,-

By the Court, JOSEPH lIERGAY. Cferlc 0:0.
. - FRANCISCA BENZ, Executrix.

. • , .JAMES A. FREEMAN. Anctioneer,
se'3o, 0c7,14 ' Store, 422 Wain tastteet.

ffPUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A.liAttt:ro..tit. man. litictioncer.--Threclitary Brick Divelling

107. la'l3 Crottfle str.et tainvo 'l'llenitil,eit, Eighteetith
'Ward. On Wednesday. Oct. 23,1869. at 324Tehielt • noon,
will beset(' at Public sale, sit the PhiladelphiaExc,'hange,
the following describedreal estate, viz.: All that certain
lot or piece of grontul, will' the'lltree.story brick mos-
silage thereon,situate on Oile northeasterly shifterCrease
(lateCrown) street, Eighteenth Ward, being ld feet front,
on said Create street 3olll extending in depth northeast-
,ward,between parallel lines. 101 feet. •

oW.,' Theabove is an 8 room dwelling,'has gas, bath, tc,
, 13R- Rents for $3OO per annum.

IllEir 8100 to 1.11, paidat tintelof sale. _

Wir Teems—Catth. - -JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
oc7 14 ' Store. 423 Walnut street,

AM—PUBLIC SALE.=;--.THOMAS:& BONS,
JIMAnetiogeool44.3fary,valtinble ktleilllNlNstand ; two.
story britityo4l ,loBlo, 1125and 11270 herrYst reet,
botween atentlittfitMwellth streets ;90 leoPfront, 126
feet deeP -Markliialuk; twofronts.. Oh , Oct...19t11,1869,3a42o'cloclf,zhoon, will he sold at public
la; the Philadelphia :Exchange,. all that valuable and -
'&4Bl'lthletWO•stofy 00w-brick front stable and lot of.

• groundi sittate, oththenerth side of Cherry Street, be-tweenLltrVehtli—and l'ivelfth streets, Nos. 1126 and 1127 ;
-the- lot containing in ftont on Cherry Street 30 feet, andexteildinttlmileptlfl29feet to Mark's lane,--2 fronts. It
is giitell-tiiittirleliedliustuess stand , .and substantially
built; fins accommodatiortfor about 45 horses and about
75'carriages ;Alas Jr'superior,elevator to carriage room,
office, with marble-top washstand, gas, -private closets,
Ito.; drainage into sewer,. &c,; built by the present
owner and occupants whd sells on account of leaving
the city.

Terms,--$12,000 may remain,on mortgage.
Immediate possession:
May be examined. • BONS; ,A.hetioneers;',

- - • 199 and 141.8, Fourth street.0c9,14 36
REAL ESTATE- -THOMAS & SONS'

fshiil'Salt—Modern Tbree-atory Brick RWIIIIOIIOO No*
828 North Sixth street; itilove Ilrown street. On TaieettlaYi,
October 19, 180,at 12 o'clock. lioott, willba sold at public,'
Bale, lat the Philadelphia. Exchange, all that modern
Ihree.atory Itrick-theattuage,NV it II two-story back bullA.,
hog and lot of ground, 'titmice on the. 'scoot side of Stxtli
atreet,' 'thrift of Itruum itUreet; No. 823 containing in
front on .ixtll atrettt 18 feet, awl extending in 'teeth 90
feet. Tito house luta tocloom parlor, dining-room,kitchen
and out kitchen ou the first flour; gas; bath, hot and coil
wateroeater-closet, furnaite, conking-range fold auto.
purr range,and underground drainage.

Immediate peat:Mon. Terms-814,u8) may remain on
mortgage. , '

May bo examined before 10o'clock'A. 31.; or froth 1 to
3 1'; 311.

oc9,11:16 M. THOMAS it BONS, Auctioneers;
FP 111111 711 South Fourth 'area

RI AL STALE THOMAS ,ONS 3
liale.—Threo-etory brick dwelling, No. 11.36 Lom-

rd street, With two three•etoi y brick cluielllnga In the
rear. On Tumidity, October 121.11, 1669, at 12 o'clock,

•peep, will be sold at publicsale, MOM Philadelphia Ex-
change. all thoao brick meeeuagea And the lot of ground
thereat-Ito belonging. eitunta on-thli south. aide of Lom-
bardstreet, %yak of Seventeenth 'Mum, No. 173; ; cow,
taining in trout on Lombard street: 16 feet and • extend•

';'r feet. Otto 01 tine twines !rums is 1,6u1

bard street, and ti eliother two in the rear.
Subject to a yearly gtrortid rent of sm.

Ax. THOMAS it SO. S, Anctioneern,
ocl2 14 16 132 and 141 South Fourth street. •

-at REAL R'STATE--TILOitI.AS & SONS'
Sitio.—Well•secured-Grouni Rent, 845 a year. On

Tuesday, Oct. 19th Th69,at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold.
fa p ublicsale; at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
well-secured groundrent, of :3343, lawful silver money,
jesuling nut of all that lut ofground, situate-on-the east ---

tide of New Market street, between Willow and Peg
streets; 18 feat front, and In depth 101feet 134 inches to a
10 feet alley,

It is well secured and punctually paid.
AL THOMAS le-SONS,Auctloneeta,

•j39 awl 141 South Fourth street.al ASSIGNEES' SALE--}:STATEOF
Clayton T.Platt.—Thinnes k Sons; Auctioneers.—

Three desirable tracts of land. Chestnut 11111, Montgo-
mery county, Pa. On Tuesday, October 19, 1869, et 12
o'clock, noon,' will be sold Ist 'public sale, at thu • Phila.
delphia Exchange,, the • following described tracts of
land, Viz.: 14o. I—All that tract of land. situate in Spring-
field township. Montgomery county, Pa, Markel on the
plan of the Platt estate No. 15Denuded and described
as follows : beginningat u point:in the middle of tho
Willow Greve road, at the distance ofou feet northeast,
wurdly fromthe northeasterly side of Montgomery
aventr; thence north 42 deg. 15 nun.. east along the

Middle' of said road 314 feet 7 inches, more or lees, to a
',oint at
Grovetend inta4eceetwoidf ehr eeadMidadleed Ff uatowWriollao dw
thence south 47 deg. 50 min., }rX33 feet 41; inches, more
or less, to another point in the middle of said road ;

thence south 62 deg9mst still along the middle of said
road and along the line oflute market Nes. 16 and la on
said plan feet inches. more or less, to :another
paint in the middle ofsaid Flourtown road ; thence still
Mang the middleof saittroad feet toa pointat the in-
tersection.of the middle of said road with a certain 40
feet wide read, parallel withand at the distance of about
789feet 9 inches southeastwardly from the Willow Greve
reed ; thence along the middle of said 40 feet wide road
south 42 deg; 21 min—west 4M had 91; inches, more or
less, to a point still in the middle of said last-mentioned
road, and thencenorth 47 dog. 39 min. west along the/
line of land marked on said plan No. 14%769feet 9 inches,'
more orlese, to the place of beginning; containing 6
tiered, 2 roods, ,18 3-100 perches, Including: one-1441f of
each of the roads bounding thereon.

No. that tract of land, situate in the county
aforesaid,marked on the plan ofthe Platt Estate N0.17.
Bounded and described as, follows ; Beginning at a point
at the interseetieu of the middle ofThe Flourtowu road
and a 40-feet wide road, parallel with andat the distance
of about 789feet 9 inches southeastvi anlly Mtn the mid-
dle of the Willow Grove road; thence N. 42 depr. 21 min.,
E. 122feet Vi; inches, moreor lees, to a point still in :the
middle of said 40-feet wide ad ; thence S. deg. 16
min., along the middle of said 'read and along the
liue of lot No. 18 on said plan 6030.4.18 inches, more
or keg, to another point still Inc-the middle of said
road ; thence .S. 77 deg. 31 miu., IC. still along

the middle of said read, and partly along lots Noe. In
and 22 on said' plan V34 feet I Inches, more or
less,to a point still in the middle or said toad' thence
S. 47 deg. 45min., E. still along the middle ofsaid road,
and along lot•No. 25,317 feet 7 inches, more or less ;

thence. N. 42deg. lb min., E. along lambi-- -Arm-
strop g 638 feet 11 illehtitimortti orleas,trt a point in the
middle of the Fleurtows road, and theme N. 47 deg, 45
ruin., W. along the middle of the Flourtownroad 1.219
,feet 11 inthitbstnere or loss, to, the place of beginning;
containing'9 -acres, I rood, -1-9e-11)0..perches, including
portions of roads us shown on said Platt estate plan;

Imo' - .The two abe.ve described lots arc all leased with a
provision•in the lease that possession will be given at

an_y time, on twenty days' notice to !ewe. .
•

—of lend, .situate_ the county
af-eresaid,ruarWed• tat the planpf the Platt estafeNo."2s:
Bounded and dew:Tilted. as fallows : Beginning at a
point at the intersection of t et the Eleurtovrn
readmit' a point in a new road, 40 trot wide • thence S:
L 3 deg, 35 int n.,W. along a line

'lo feet N. W of the*truth-
easterly side thereof, and along the line of Armstrong'',
land 7.8.1 feet 91i incites,. more or less. to a point ; thence
S. 47 deg. 3 min., E. 451 feet 6 invitee. mere or less, to a
point, a corner ofthis and land ofILAtilt ; thence N.
33 deg.:ls miti.,W. alongsaid Leas land 871 feet 7 inches,
more or lest, (001 _point in the middle of eald Flourtown
road, and thence N.3.4 deg., W. along the middle thereof
44.4 feet, mere, or less. to the place of beginning ; con.
tamingacme, i rood, 'X 19'2-1000perches. t Tilts includes
one-halt of the Flourtown road., and le feet of road along
the northwest side. I

The above lot is sold subject to a lease expiring October
1. latie.

The A ssigncee give not lei, that purchasers must bear
the expenses of telleing. •

Plans can be hall at the office of Edward Shippen
anti William B. Robins, Aseigneea, 16tnitheast corner of
Sixth and Walnut streets, and at the Auction Rooms.

31....T1.10MAS tit SINS.
nci) .14 16 139 and 141•Selitli Fourth street.

ccr-;.1 REAL EsTATE---T OM AS &, SONS'
Sale.---Ilandecinie Modern Three-dory' Brick ltesi-

denee, With side yard, No. 2113 Spring Garden street, be-
tween Twenty-first and Twenty-emceed streets. '22 feet
front. On Tuesday, October 19, Ls.s9, at 12i,'elock, noon.
will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Esc mutat.,

all that 11111)118°nm modern three-story brick, messuage.

with three-story back. buildings find lot of giiintol, situ -
ate on the north ski., of Spring Garden street, west of
Twenty-first street, No. 2113; the lot c(illtainitig in front
on Spring Garden street. 22 feet 3 inches, fuel extending

in depth 95 feet to an 8. feet wide alley, with the cenimon
use and privilege thereof. It has, parlor. dining-rei en
and verandah ou second floor, and 4 chambers on th
third floor. The house is in good order, and has all the
modern conveniences, handsomely painted lugl papered
throughout, gas, hot and cold water, water closet, fur-
nace, 2 reeking ranges. undergruund dratusge,&e.

vas- clear at all inctunbrance.
Terms—S4,Bek May remain on mortgage. -
Immediate possession. •

M. TiiolitAS k SONS, Auctioneers,
ec9 14 16 • 139 unit 141 South Fourth street.

V.l HEAL ESTATE,—THOMAS & SONS'
gin; Stand.—Two-story Brick Tavern
and Dwelling, southwest corner of Thirty-firstand Mar-
ket streets, opposite the New York and Penneylvaum

Railroad Depots ;. On Tuesday • October 19th, 1869, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that two-story brick niessuage

and lot ofground, situate at the southwest corner of
Twenty• first and 'Market streets,directly °linos' to

the New York and -Pennsylvania Railroad Depute; con-
taining in front ou Marketstreet 15 feet, and extending

in depth 96 feet, more or less, ton 4 feet wide alley. It
is occluded as a tavern and dwelling, and is au excellent
liminess stand; This property is a very desirable busi-
tress stand, being directly opposite the New York and
Pennsylvania Railroad Depots; an old eetablished
tavern.Immediate possession. 83,500 may remain on mort•
gage. M. THOMAS & SONG, Auctioneers,y 4 36 139 and 141 Sonde Fourth etreet.
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NEW MESS AIA.CKETtEL
IN KITTS.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
DI:ALEB lli NINE GIIOCERIES,

Corner Eleventh. and Vine Streets.
NTEW 31ESS SHAD -A.193-SPICED
IA Salmon, Tongues and Belinda, In prime order, just
received and for sale at COUSTY•B 'East End Groceri
No.llB South Second street. below Cbostnutstreet.

WRE SPICES GROUND AND WHifiOLP—Pure EngUeh Ilustarti by the pound --Choice
White Wine and Crab Apple 'Vinegar • for pickling In
store, and for male at COUbT Y"8 East End Grocery, bio,
118 South Sotond street, below Cheetuttt street. _

11;TENY GREEN. OINGER.-400 POUNDS
.1:11 of choice Green Ginger in stone and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second.
street. below Chestnut street. •

NitrFATE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
7--" A choice) article just reoelred and for sale at

CO STVS East End Grocery, No.llll, South Setond
street.below Chestnutstreet

SOUP 6:--T 03 Al o_, RP:A ,_, 'MOCK
Turtleand Jolliest Soups of Boston Club Ilannfao-

Lure, one of the finest articles for picnics and salting
parUes. For sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,No,
lie South Second street, below Chestnut moot.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WOOD FOR SALE!
The, salyseriber VIII Offer at Public Sale, at

CAPE MAY COURT ROUSE,

On Thursday, October 2Eitth,

At ICo'cliAlt, A. M.,

THE WOOD AND TIMBEFI
On lila tract or

3.6-110 E 111INDRED AND rJI ACRES,

Situated near the itallrotui, Middle 'Township, Cape
Nay county. New Jeri,ey, four miles below the Court
House, in lots of from twenty to thirty acreseach.
Benajah Tomlin, at Green Creek, will show the timber.

TEllslS—One-fourth ; balance in aix and tweivo
months, with interest-and ecoritv. 1,0;01.4 of two year's
given. J. FISHER LE/iItING,

•SSTRAWBERILY Street.

PLUMBING.
WM.

1221 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. , -

Steam and Gasfitting, Hand Power and Steaniornmpit,

Plumbers'.Marble and Soapstone Work.
TerraCotta Pipe, Chimney Tops, dig., wholpsalo and

retail.
Samples offinished work may be seen at my dare.
my66mi

SkA\

Ora REAL' ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS
JiiiiLsale.—Modern three-story brick residence, No. 1327
Thompson street, east of Broad street. On Tuesday,

October 19, /869, at 12 o'clock, 110011, will be mold, at
public. ,sale. at the Philadelphia .Exchange, all that
modern three-story brick messuage,with three-story

back building and lot of ground,bltuate on the north
Sideof Thompson street, 11 feet 0 inches east of Ontario
street, No. lri7; containing in front on Thompson street
17 feet 3 Banextending in depth 81 feet. Subject

to the ,restriction that no court houses, carpenter or
Slaughter house or'buildings for offendo oconpation
shall 'ever!,be erected on said lot. The house 18lvell
built and has the modern conveniences; parlor, dining-
townand kitchen on the first floor; 2 climbers sitting-
room, bathroom . and pantry on the second 'floor; 4
rooms on the third floor; has gas, hot and cold water,
water closet, Cooking -rabfle,44.--- r

Turms-64,009may remain en mortgage.
! immediatepoeoeselon: May be examined any day 1043-
*Mum to Rule. M.THOMAS do SONS Auctioneere,

MD and 141 South Yourtbstreet.

MI REAL ESTATE.—TROMAS Br. SONS'
ii Bale.—On TuesdayrOctoberIfith, 1869,at_i2o'cleek

noon, will be sold at public sale, at the • Philadelphia
Exchange, the following described properties, viz.: No.
I.—Very valuable business location. Three-story Brick
Building, N0.246 South Third street, corner of Evelina
Street, ail that valuable three-story brick rummageand
lot of ground,situate at the. N. corner ofThird and
EVellna streets; containing in ' front on Thirdstreet 20
feet; and extending in depth 100feet, including a 3 feet,
wide alley,- IVis Valuable for a business stand,.

11FirClear of 'all incumbranee.
Terms—Twortbirds may.remain onmortgage.
No. 2.—Three-story brick ''building, attic:lining the

above. All that tbree-storyhrick messuage,with three,
story back :buildings and lot of ground, adjoining the
above on the north, 20 feet front, 100feet deep, including
said alley: It is valuable for astore or°Mous. tliErOleor,of all incumbrance. . .Terms—Two-thirds mayremain on mortgage.

Immediatepossession. Keys at No.238 Pine street.
• M.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

119 and 131 South Fourth street.

Of the latent and most beautiful designs, and all other
Slate work on hand or made to order.

Factory and BaIesrooms,SIXTEENTIIand CALLOW.
BILL Streets WILSON a liiILLN.B.

ap2lBm9

REAL AS &g0141S•
1 salo.—Modern 'three-story Brick Residence, NO

246 Tenth street,
.

above Race street. On Tuesday, Oc-
tober Is6l.l;nt 12 o•clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that 'modern
tlirce-story brick niestinuge, with two-story brick back
buildings and lot ofrizkund, situate on the west side of
Tenth street, above taco street No. 240 • eontainingiu
fronton Tenth street 18 feet inches. and extending in
depth tip feet to alO feet wide street. Thehoime has' the
modern conveniences; gas, bath, hot and cold_Water,
water closet, heater, cooking- range, dtc;-• ! • • '

Zo" Clear of all incumbrance. .! •
6'300 may remain on mortgage.
B___lanialiate possession.
Mjr- 111" Y b° examined u,f y dapirevioun to sale.

THUIIAN uNS, AuctiOtleent,
002 14 16• ! • .139 and 141 Fourth Arent.

„
,

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1869. PATTERN MAKERS. 1869.
OHOICE SELECTION

MICHIOAWPCORIC PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1869."ItPURMAA"NDLARGE STOCK.
FLORIDA .FLOORING. 1869.186 .. .LORIDAFLOORING.9- CAROLINA FLOORING. •

VIRGINIA FLOORING. , .
DELAWARE FLOORING' . ._ ......

Atill FLOORING._
WALNUT FLOORING.

STEP BOAR Qacb1869."FLORIDA STEP BOAD?.B..i.Vtrele
RAIL PLANK. ,
RAIL PLANK.'' ' '

'18691869',vALVAERrisioAANAEPANK .
WALNUT 'MANN.*'ASSORTED -

- FOR
• CABINET MAKERS,

RUILDERS, st
_

1869. trinAltlic.72f 186-9rwERTA.:ER.,
WALNUT AND

1869: "AVM 1869
Asu. _

• ,WRITE- OAK PLANK 'ANp.BOAIM.

1..,.._ ._.._

._.(... IAROLINA 1J30A .!1I 1N 1G.;;. , ,.T•1800..NORWNASCANTLILLS , I 6U
1869 7 °BD"' iffil46lB. 186'

. , _ CEDAR SHINGLES .. , , „

.• ~.., • • (Eig'3l,ESS SHINGLEA. 'LAUGE ASSORT/4E :- ~ .-,.. • -.• ',••

YOU SALE LOW,' •• ' -i - - ..-7-
. .

PLASTERINGLATH , 1.86I1 PLASTENa LATH. e869 RI
RIAIME ratoTuza& CO,

2600 SOUTH STIZEBT

Liwurrzbier TJxtderCove
ALLwAys unit?,

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pipe; Spruce, Homicia
014.9glari, &c., attvaye en rnnd at low Yates.

VTATSON",& QILTANOHA:M.
,

924Richmond Street, Eighteenth IN:

HEM

,

TZLEGBAPIII43 the dignityof therepublic that the Secretor
of the Treasury should buy the'a-20 bonds, forTine, troops of the garrison in Madrid were ifb tkerteD72o4 are redeemable in bonds, th,reviewed, yesterday, by GeneralRini —Axoternmenfishould redeem at,oncefifteen mil,SAINTE BEUVE, critic And poet-Senator...of lionsofthem and continue to take—thern'uo IFrance,.is'dead. He was sixty-live yells_ • the appninteittimee- 'Such a enurseliould bIT is 'kti4 that the 'Sultan or Trirkeyf, will; honorable to purSire, and,w9nkthave he grati',preside at the inauguration of the Suei fying effeet of bringing the 5-20 i up to gold- par

TILE Wyoming Legislature met on Tuesday and it would be to the credit of our Govern-and organized., ment to negotiate a new loan atthree per cent.
THE workingmen of Balilinorc "rind ;call j, Juir Sixyper cent bonds.

ticket in the field. it 18 the sense of the nation that. th,

INSVRANCE.

TIU HUNDRED AND FIFTY ,MiTMOIL4mostlyfrom England, passed. through, Omahaontheir way to Utah, lastllonday.
ON the oth of September the United.. States

steamer Bearsargewas in thePort of ,Sydney,
.New South Wales. • ' • '

,

• Fejee: .I.iIMIdOTSOt ;15' reported, have
asked the 'United States-Government to.estab-lish a Protectorate over them.
, kr is considered probable that the Chapter ofthe Diocese,of tieter willreject the .nomina-tion of the Rev. Mr: Temple to that See.

seven counties of Virginia, hi a twenty-,
three "days"'tont.; the United States 'authorities
broke up forty-seven illicit distilleries.
A SEVERE shock of earthquake was, felt atCuraeoa'Ontlae,Pitli, the first evezekrierieneedthere. It created great terror.
FuntrlNG is going on in the interior of San

five-twenty bonds are redeemable in cur=rency, why buythem at such afilth premium?Let our'. Govermnent commence at an earlyMoment and p# them at the 'rate of _eight
nsillions per month in ennency, such currency
to be aiegal tender, also to be receivable at
the Custom House for foreign Imports, namely,
abouttwo-thirds, payable in gold and one-third
in currency. Either of these methods would,
relieve our commerce and bring us speedily to
aspecie basis, and relieve the agricultural and
manufacturing interest of the . Government
from the mercy of reckless speculators.: Re,
ferred ' to the,Cornmittee on Finance.

Gen.-Walbridge, of New York, introdneedthe following , resolution, he desiring to put it
immediately on, lts Passage, but the iuleof re
ference :• to a committee was insisted upon, the
chair concurring:

itesolred, That this Convention heartily eV-
proves_theorioldAnTt • •
New York the General Government, and
the thanks of this Convention" are hefeby ten-
,dered to the 'President of the United States for
his prompt authority to the Secretary of the
Treasury to take such measures as *mid pre-
vent theextension Ofailnancial crzsis,which wig
already dingging, all the branches of trade; and
but for such aetion would haveresulted in wide-
spread commercial disaster in every Seaton of
our extended country. ,

Several other resolutions were introduced re-
lating to the Southern Pacific Railroad and-di-
rect trade, all of 'whichhaVe been acted upon
by the Memphis Convention.McCabeiofArkaniai, glared the &Hew.;lug resolution, which was,adopted by a unani-
'molts vote, amid great applause, the memberirising to their feet : 4

Reaolved, That the Convention, representingevery State in the American,Union, are deeply
sensible of 'the hiss " sustained by the whole
country in the demise of the late PresidentFranklin 4Pierm, auk sympathizng with hisfamily Itt their great bereavement, hereby
tender, to them the profound condolence oftheAmerican people.

The Convention then adjourned. '

Alfred G.Baker,
Samuel Grant, • '
Geo.W. Richard%
Isdac Lea,
4:3le°'4/611e13 '

ALFRED
GEO. EALIJAS. Sc'. HcALLISTER.TGEODOEE M. BEGEB,

- ncouuters, wit varying resu ts,are dai y reported. President Baez Is negotia-
ting the sale of Samana to the United States.

IlisiNus against the Federal authority.. of.Cur° and 13arceland, at the mouth ofthe 1110Nevi*, in Venezuela, recently took place, but
Were speedily quelledby the troops. _ArivirE4 from Turk's, Island to the 17thhave been received. A severe hurricane visi-
ted the island, causing much damage. Large
quantities ofsalt were destroyed.

tILDEN has been elected chair-man, and William Cassidy, of Albany, See,
irtary of the New York Democratic StateCommittee. -

Cori. W,A. McKu.rae, of''Carroll county,
Did., has been nominated ' tor Comptroller
by the Republican Slate Convention• of Mary-
land.

Tun Spanirh Cortes has- appointed a Com-
mittee to inquire into the conduct ofDeputies
Ivlio are supposed to be with the insurgents,
and to report what action be taken in their

. A corAtiat,:n man who - had feloideasiy, ,as 7
isaidtett young lady Scheel. teadier,"---witi

taken from the constables and lynched by a
party- meshed. ih, George's
county, Md., on MOnday last.

Rrcztarn J.•8110ENE11, charged with rob.bing the United States Mans between NewYork and Philadelphia, pleaded guilty at Tren-'•ton, yesterday, and was sentenced to two
years' imprisonment.
.• TEE Spatish iiisurg,ents Who Were:: defeated

such heavy loss at Saragossa --weralaider
the leadership of Salvoychea and Frauton.
Martial. law hasbeen proclaimed at Malaga.
Many families have fled to Tangier, .Pt/Est-pi= GRAIT General Sherman,Posit
master Creswell . and Secretary Co. leaveWashington to-morrow, for Frederick, to aref-
tend the Maryland State Fair. Thence they.go
'tit; the hattle-tields ofSoutli Mountain and An=•tietani.' . -• • • •' '

IMPOR'rikEIONS.Tterorteo for th 6 Phltadeiplita Evening Bulletin.IrAhigunG—Burk , washington, Hanschildt—n9emppetroleum tilde J E Bazley &Go; 3,eks hypo-sulphate ofsoda Powers &Welgidulari;- 245cs =dna Law IsMayer; 8pkge do ',Pohl; 17, eke' graphite • Guggenheim drDn.',.tros; C9O bottles muriatic acid Pa nduninzt dc Hallman: 3pkg., yarn E 9 Ninth); 3 do hdw WQliams& Coolie; 3719puts lead 303 bbls nubs) 2..5 bags and 127caaks do329 emppetroleum Ws 140Adis cane
• NOMPOElitichrGeneral Grant, Colburn-31223.N0 ,1heart cypresabunched shingles 244499 sap :do T P Gal-vin & Co.WILMINGTON:NC—Brig Hattie B. Daggett-53,676No 124-inch heart cyriress ahiugles Patterson & Lippin.;

NIIOIII.2IIEN'II§I OF OCEAN STEAMERS.TO ABILIYF.SHIPS PROM - YOU' • DATEAtalanta • London-New York-., .. „V;
Tripoli . York! Tia...73 .. :.Sept. 2B

Icity of Dublin.-.Aatweip...New York.. . .oct. 2•Teutonic liarnlitirg...liew York ()a. 2Ifan.ii.....„4:...fionthamPlon..:NeveYoric.:-' -iqiieria........!...... - -i•Llvernool...New,York via 13- Oct. 5
..... .....Liverpool-New York ... . - .-.oct. 6C of italtiniure-Liverpool-New York Oct. 9

.... ...!..Oct.9TO DEPART.-,Cuba. Baltimore ....New Orleans 15Juniata-.---Pitiladelphia__New Orleans.-- ....... .oct. 16Wyoming Philatlelpkia...Bavannali..----•-•••••Oct- /6A litek York...A.llpiriw all (Jet. L 6City of m..vico,-NewAortr.... VeraEngland Oct. 16Gen3iwide • ", New- York-New ......Oct. 16C of Waohingli..New Y0rk...1.1verp001....---' Oct. 16Britannia New York...Glaegow-.-.....- Oct. 16Lafayette • • New York...Havre ........ Oct. 16.Et na_..-
...... York...Liverpool via Harz...Oct . 19

... .
.. . •• ... ..... ISRiti•biaNew 1ork__

••••••••LiverPool-•-••••••0°1•
York-Liverpool . ...21columbht. New York...Havana Oct 21

TIIE Tennessee Legislature has resolved- to-go into an election for-U.- S. Senator on the19th.‘ A Nashville despatch Says:, John-son Is, not so 'strong, ashe was a Weekago and
the Imowlng ones assert that he . will beheiited,'!

'/'Prmstrimr"SALNAVE, of Hayti, is in bad
health. The political condition of the country
is very'confused, butSalnave seems to retain
the confidence of the majority. Haytien cnr-
miry continues to depreciate; eleven hundred
dollars in paper Is only equal to one in gold.

81,109,900 Par.

THE Paris. Patrie denies that. the Govern-
ment intends to suspend theright of reunion.
The Gpvenutient simply desires to give warn-ing, and will act with energy should public
meetings degenerate into provocations for in-

-stirrect ion .'

BOARD OF ',TRADE.T. S.Hoo.
C. J. HOFYMAN. Zero:um:lr CommnarEETHOMAS. C. MAN% - • ,

j. 0: jmnemeou.uk025E.A. BauderGeo. L. Buzbs,
Thomas L. Gillespie.

THE railroad in the vicinity of Valencia,
Spain, leas : been destroyed. A tight took place
near the spot, in which 250 men were killed
and wounded on both sides. TheGovernmenttroops are _ entrenched at Valencia, and await'reitiforCements before making a final attztek. A
frigate is anchored off the city, and will assist,
tto, troops in the assault.

Coibirk6o;..*'ioiliCials declare that the rebel-
lion in „ Spain is dying out, but Republicans
contradict them, and 3riaintain that it Is4n--
creasing. The interruption in communica

POET OF PHILADELPHIA—OcT.I4.
SUN litsas,6 14.11.13ux S. b MiRIGEt W.TEa, e 3-3

ARRIVED. YESTERDAY.Stsamer J W Everman.- Hinckley, 72 hours from,Charleston. with cotton, rice, dm. to E A SouderkCo.10 AM 10th inst-spirke Lightship on Frying Pan Shoals,eliorr of provisions, with which we supgliedbeg..11thinst. 10 miles SW +of Hatteras,' eloalleci steamer Ash.:land, hence for Wilmington, NC; in the bay saw a SchrLahore on the Dross Ledge.. j ,
steamer M Masker, Smith, 21 hours from New York,with Judge to W Ihtird A Co.- • • • .
Strainer URN, (3.ruroley,:,l hourf from New York.witlixml,e to.W II Baird l: Co. •- - .
Stvitmer C Walker, Sherin, 21 'tours from New York,with tride.c. tai W MBaird it Co.St.nmer Eiggitts, hours from Balti-tiniv?, with mdso to A Ciroves.'Jr.
Scair Minnesota, Phinney,3 days from Providence, inballast to Knight & Sons.

tions renders it difficult, to .obtain information
from the provinces, but. there is no donbtthat
the instu-reetion extends throughout the coati SchrL W Hinue, Lane, 3 -days from:Nevi Haven, inballad to Knight& Sons:.

CLEARED YESTERDAY .

Ship Hannah Morris Br', Morris,Liverpool, I' Wright.
& Sons.

Steamer Saxon Sears. Roston. 11 Winter 1 Co.

the banquet given in New York last
evening to the California Pioneers, one hun-
dred an&fiftp persons' were present. ' W. T.
Coleman.presided: .:Among. the guests were
E. D Carter,, chairman of the Pioneers; . Wil-
liam Tiveeil;•ex-Senator ColTroth, Senittor Cas-
seilY-MOriteellreeley, J.W. SimminitoM4lon.James Brooks, General AreDOwell and Dr. W.

.
Steal F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr..Brig It (3 Brooks, Briggs. Charleston,,Weld, Naglaco,
Behr Goddess. KeilvOlefford. doSchr Lucy A Blotwoni, Chatfield. Boston,. do,
FArr Vellne Nickerson-, Bomon, ' doschr E \V Pratt, Kendrick, Bolton, Andenried. Norton

& Co.

A., Scot. Letters were read from Governor
`Hoffman, Generals Hooker, :Meade, Sherman
and Butterfield, Governor Geary, Judge Field;
Governor Haight, of California, C. A. Davis,
Manton Marble and others, unable to be pres 7
eat. , General: „McDowell replidd the :'toast
"The President of the United States,'' and
Mr. Greeley and Senator Casserly mplied to
the toast "New York' and San Francisco."

MEMORANDA.
Ship WaMii»gton Booth, llitill.y,eteared at an Frau-rhco 12th 111,4. for Liverpool.
Ship Tanjore. •Cobbis, Iron' New Tort: 21st May, at

.31.valras prior, to Sth inst... •
Steamer Proniethetts,.Giuy, behee at .Clusrleston yes-

tinanter New York, Joncii, home at Georgetown, DC12th inert.
- Steamer ldwolittan. Forsyth, forLiverpool, clearedat
Nevi' York yestviitiv.,

Steanwr San Jacinto. Atkins,.at New York 12th inst.Wilmington. Del. '
btesiner Concordia, Fledge, at New Orleans 9th lost

froin Boston.

The' Southern Commercial Convention. Burk St Paul (Fr),Luce. for Buenos Ayres, cleared atNow York vtsterdity

Lot:Immix, Oct. 13.—TheConvention met
at 10 A. M. After prayer the Committee onPermanent Organization: reported as follows:
Charles M. Thurston, secretary, and one vice
prOsident:oo::One,a.taikaht seeretarkfrom each
State: The committee reconnnendad that the
Convention: ,appoint the. following standing
committees; each Composed' of one' Member
from each State rePresented: First Southern
Tact& ',Mailitad. Sectnid, Railroads
generally. Third, Trade with_ -Eu—-
rope. Fourth, • ' Emigration.. : Fifth,

. Finance and Banking. Sixth, Manufactures
and Mining. Seventh,-Mississippi • Levee Ini-
,provem/nts.,,;Eighth,Tennessee,. River. ; ha-
prOvernents. Ninth,RiverNavigation,.Canals
and other improvements Tenth, Agriculture.
Eleventh,` Continuous' water line'cintinfunica-
tion betweenthe MississippiRiver and' Atlantic

':Seaboard. Tvielftli,Removal of ObStrnetiOns
and cheap and easy -outlet tbrough,the,Mis
sissippl, and ''.the'
.011,,inotion of Mr, _Milliard; the „subject. of the .
protection Of labor and tbe,re.4lidtiOn
;ionwas. made an order of business. ,

Mr. 'Loth "or Cincitinati3Offerad'llie folhai-
ing

ilt7iereas,TheSecretary Ofthe!Tiebanry has,
of. !Ate, made.it a practice, tosell,part ,ofthe gold
in ,the TreaStiry;anti with 'the' proceeds has
IntiebaSedTs-20,145ndS''''itt a higher"premium ;

gild ` whereas'We'COnsider such procCOilin;;*iP
unjust, impolitic and a great diStqrber of ie'gtti-
matecommerce of the whole country;; there-.
Torei:be, „ • , : ,

Resolved, That. he honorable the: Secretary
of the:United States Treasury be.:requested to
,desiSt in'either selling the reserved ,gold: coin .
c'or.buying the 5-20 bonds; that -it is Certainly
below. the dignity of-the United States to-.open
a•nunket and sell at a higkpremium.' the gold.
,coin for currency which brings a, price' below
what (twits face the United States ,proMises to
`pay; thus showing to tlie'worldlhat'-the
eminent of the United States acknowledges its
own.ClllTency to be below par, while they also
plainly show that gold is designed to be used
as a spectdat ive medium; and itis also below

Bark John ilright7.3leMullen, is 9p at Charleston for.
Bark Mtirninny (Br), Clark, from Rio Janeiro, with

coffee. at Baltitnore 12th inst. ' ;I • •
Bark. M A: Litchfield; Spaulding; from Cittanapo, at,

Baltimore 12th inst. with guano.. ,Bark Mary A Way; Russell, from Now York 27th May,at Zansiliar 24th Ang.' ' •°'

Bark •Bark CarolineLamont, Bewter. from Callao for Baltimoretto spokenllth Aug. let 66.60, lon 69.23.BfigLizAiS AVymian,Ganiage,heneeat Georgetown ,PC.
12th inst.

Selir .31amilbal,..t.lox, sailed from Calais Bth instant'rot thig port. •
Schril D. miry; Murray, and D Brittaln, Ferris,benco nt

.Schr . Sherman, Phiuney, clearedat Boston 12thtar Jersby City. . . ,
Schrs 43 Newkirk, nubility: Oakes Antes, Edmonds; C.Stickney, Iliatthews,..iand . Tropic, Ennio, hence atWrohingtou,,PC: 11th Mat., .
Selma Dick Williams, Julia Nelahn, and Ti! NCook,bonito at Washington, PIT: 12th [nat.
Sam Naonta. Smith, hence at Savannah 9th 'natant:oitter.dischareinp sail...for St-Alary's,-Ciat and -load.Ter Norwich. C(111711.
t4ki•\I ,A ;IC:Gatan, Cull, nt New York 12th inst. from''Newborn,NU, "

"- • '

!:) .Btg'
Clark,.Clark,for,Georgetown,SC. galled from vimrleqtonnthingt: • "

• SchrLody Ellen, Eordero, from .Lymi for tbis port, atIlnlttles' Mule 11th inst.Schrs.TOmpa,,Jewett, L NV Wheolor.tOwie,ficam
Bat titnor,;'for t ut Holmete Rote 12th lust
'

"'

' • mscr,LtAthr.
Brig C W -from. Baltimore .for ,Proviucotow

ashore oppositeBelleport', Ll,.f is breaking up, and will.
be ft total I'ONN. The captain will strip the wreck of all
the material and dispose of it ob tho beach to tholighest
bidder.

,

The tollowing-f•esselsareashore at Machiaspbri: Sphre
Paran,bilail;.-Sarallßernice,hlah and dry; Min, Brown,kepi knocked out;. Only Son,of Bangor, baldly damaged.

• '

• :NOTICE TO MARINERS.Tho Nantucket South Shoal Light 'Venal having been'thoroughly repaired at NoWllecltordcutte,towod.to herstation 7th Inst.

DIVIDEND:NOTICES. •

go.OFFICE7T6F. THE AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, • -

• FITILADELPIIIA.IOctonOr Ilth, 1569.TheDirectors have this day, declared; a' dividend; ofSeven Pollan and Fifty Centsper share~for The last sixmonths, which will.be paid to the'Stockholtlers or theirlegal representatives on and•after tho 21st inAitnt, clout
01 all taxes. . • A. C: L. ORAWFORD, • •.001 ft 4 ' Secrotary.

OFFICE or TEE.
FIRE 001.041.1i0M0,31,PANY.,

• ' PUILAIIELVIIIA, 1869;
Tim Bearded' Direct- ors have, this day declared a BOMi-a minal dividend of SIR:Per. Cent. an extra dividend ofTen Per Cent., and a special dividend of Two Per Cont.,payable to the Shia-holders, or their legal representa-tives, on and atter the loth inst-clearsof taxes.oeh-tl.s§ J. 11'..MeALLISTEIL, See'ry. '

THE DAILY- EVENINdBULLETIN HIL D g lA,'7ljOißkiiAto fj:QToliEft 14;1860.

18296-CHARTER

-IPELANIEZIAIN •

FIRE P INSURANCE :COMPANYoffaieuotruoirtt;
.0#3,43e--486 and 487 Chestnut Street

• 1:069;":
i12,6717#4372 130

»..: a~OO,OOO 00..... ...........Accrued • 1,084,62870Premiums....... a
...„—....UNSETTLED OLAINB,

„, A „, , INUONE NON 1889iftslisl2' ill;;tifil sji-6...if j'eilo;'--'9113544irer
, $6,500, '3OO.

Petripetual and Temporary Poilcies on Liberal TermipThe Company also IMO Policies upon the n,ente ofall kinds of buildinEs, GroundBentsand Mortgage*.
DIBBOTGE S. :

Alfred Finer,
Thomas Sparks.
Wm. S. Grant, 'I „

Thomas 8. Ellis,

iGustavus S.Benson.
BAKER.President.E.B, Vice President.

Secretary. :
~ Assistant Secretary. ,
, ~. , - •

• 3.--felAtdo3l-: J

iraniitMict•
Liverpoolerpool kVLon-

Von- & Globe IfYs: C 0.%
Asets Gold , $17,690,390

" nthe
:trnite fates 2090,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868

$5 665 975 ao-
',asses in '868; $3 66'2,445.90
NO. 6 Merchants' Exchange

Philadelphia.

''' '..? PHILADELPHIA.
_

.. .
..

Incorporated *arch; 27, 1920.
Offloe---No. 84 North Fifth Street.
..42SURE BUILDINGSL HOUSEHOLD PITSNITIJBMAND 111.EItOMANDEBE GENERALLY Emelt 1

LOBS ItY ITBE.
,- Asi3etes January 2., 3.6'09s

• 01,40(3,005 '0.14.
, TRUSTEES:

_ 1little= H:Manditon, Ohlirie4 F. BoWertJohn Comm,, Jeeee Llghtfopt.
George I. 'Young Hobert14hoerneker,Jorepti R. Lyndall, Peter Armbrtuiter, r

<Levi PA:knits, + , • M. EL Dielarteen",thputtel pperhawkAnt. , Peter Williamson,5..._,.:W.A.Ag. 8 .wger. ~, 4 .•.V.81.. H. HAMILTON,
,

President,
SAMUEL SPARHAW4Vice PresidentWM. T. BUTLER..Secretary..,_____

TIE RELLaIIoR INSURANCE COM-PANY OP PIIILADELPRWL _ _• numerated in 1841. oftener Perpetual.
Office, N0.803 %%hint Street. -

CAPITAL 1,004020.•• Lunt:ran against loss or dims _ylll)ken Hones,r: u , tWor perpetnid, and en'Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in team or
LO I,IEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.A~15eta,8457,69699

-A?: • Invested in thefollowing Securities,vizFilet , Mortgages on City Property, well
curmL: 1.8169,60000

. United StatesGovernmentLoans 117,05300Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. LOOMS.. ~
.... 75,000 00Tennsylvania 33,000,0006 Per Cent'Loan 30,000 00Pennsylvania liailrowl Bonds, FiraMortgage 5,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company'e6 PerCant. Loan..

LOani on Collaterals- 600 00Entrtingdon and Broad Top ?Per (lent. Mort. •
gage4,s6o 00

CountyFire Insura-rce Company's Stock. /,050 00-3ffechanice' Bank StockB-- 4,00000Conunercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock.... ./0, 1:00 00Union Mutual Insurance Compan_y's Stock. BEO 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia -"„`EStock.--- ..... ..8450 00Cash in Bank and on hand...-.- 12,,t58 92

8437,698 39
..

. . ,

Worth atPar.-....,
. ,

Worth this dateat market.pricim.......,4. '1315g,53 1.32
)

' ' ' -

„ . DIRECTORS. : , . '

- - -.
•,. - „

ITli...9.Pdas C . Ein,l . Thonuts.4.lfOOni,
. ' William Musser, ''

': • . , SamuelCannier, , , ~

Raninelßispharn, -- - - . JamesT. Young,.
H

1
H. 1.. Carson, . ' ' 'lsaac F. Baker; • '' " i
Wm. Stevenson, '..okristian J. Hoffman, ;
geni. NV. Tingle/1 Samuel Thomas, i

Edwar ,Sitar.
War. Cause,Secreitt

_.THOMAS O. HILL, President.ry, . • • . , • -

: L,Puttanutraut,February .17,1869. . , ..lal-tutk s If ;

7A NTRRACITE INSURANCE COM-
xi. PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 311WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.

•Will insure against Loss orDamage by Firea Build.
lugs, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance; on Vessels, 'Cargoes and
~Freights. Inland Insurance to all 'artsof Union.

DIRECTORS. ' .
William Esher, . Lewis AndenriO,

' D. Luther, JehuKetcham,'
. . John R. Blackiston, . J.E. Baum,

William F. Dean, johnII: lieyl,
Peter §iegetS ILLIAM Slifirt,Tri.„gid.,%-her".WILLIAM. F.1)EA41,.v ice Pyeeldent..

: ".. jai.11. SidITH.Secretary'. . , , _._,Ja.22 to ths ff. 1

riELAWABE MUTUAL-SAilikt.s.SURANCE;COMPANYO ,InCorporatedbythete,gislattird'of PeiniSylvalltas 15;
Office B. E. oanier ,of THUD'VA WALNUT StreetiliPhiladelea.Vevisels, Cargoand reight all parts ofthe world.INLAN INSURANCESOn, goods by river, canal, hake and laud carriegelcilifr.

parts ofthe Union.'SnmiNsilsebiozsOn Merchandisegenerally, on Ellereli,Dw°Pings
,

• ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNovember I,IBXB.
8200300 United States live Per Cent.Loatt

20800,000 ;United States Edir per. Cent. L 0...-,an, •,

30-400 United StatesSix I,,er Cent.Loan
(for Pacific Railroad). 50,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan— ....-211,373NA325,000 City.ofPhiladelphia Six Per Cent.

• Loan_texempt from Taxi.....-.. U13,594 00
60400 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

51,500 0020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
_Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds 20 ,2000025,000Pennsylvania . Railroad Second-•Mortgage SixPer. Cent:Bonds 24,600 0025030 Western - Pennsylvania Railroad •

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds(Penna.-R. It. guarantee)....,.-.. 20,623 ai
30,000 State of Tennessee live Per Cent.

L0an..... .. -
. -... 21,00000

7 000 State of Tennessee-Six Per Cent. 2315,000 Germantown GasCompany, princi- „5,033
pal and interestg.naranteed by

-the City, of. Philadelphia,3oosharesstock-- ..

~
. ...10,000 Pennsylvania Itaiiro'ad—Company,

200 shares stock 11,300 005,006 North Pennsylvania Railroad •
• Company, 100shares stock.. -.

. 3,500 0020 000 Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship_Company,l3o shares—, -
stock. —... 33,000 00

207460 Loans on Bond and Mortgage
, first

.lienson City , 207,900 00
Market Value, e1,130,323 25Cost, 810003,034 2'

Real -
--Estate.. .- 36,000 00Bills receiva ble for • Insurances

Balances due -at Agencies—Pre-
4niums on 'Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and other
debt s.due the Company 40,173

Stock and Scrip'of sundry Corpo-
rations, *1,156 00. Estimated ' -
value---.. ... . a 1,81300

Cashin Bank... 8116,130 CO
Cash in Drawer............ 413 65

17,000 0(

5Z2,486 94

116.563 73

1.647,367 80-

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, James B. McFarland,EdwardDarlington, , 'William O. Ludwig,Joseph R. Seal, ;JacobP. -Jones,
Edmund A. Sender, -'Joshua P.Eyre,
Theophilus Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, 4-9 Henry C. Dalicit, Jr.,John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,
James C. Hiind, Edward Lafourcade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Seigel,
H. Jones Brooke, George W. Berland .on,
Spencer M'llvaine, Wm. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan,, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
James Traguair, .A. HAND,ergr, do.THOMAS C. Preskleht.

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY. LYERLEUN, Secretary.
HENRY.BALL, AssSecretary. e2l-tf •

rpHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE CO3l-
-lie. I/0 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.' ' • ' -
The Fire Insurance Companyof the County ofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in nee, for indemnity against loss or damageby.flre,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. ,
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, attbe lowest-rates consistent with the absolute
saf-ty of its customers.

LOW3CB adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.DIB.ECTORS:
Chas. J.Butter, Andrew H. Miller, "
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
JohnHorn, Edwin L. Renkirt,
Joseph. Moore, Robert V.-Massey, Jr.
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

• • •CHARLhS J. BUTTER, preishient.
- HENRY' BUDD, Vice President:

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY,Secptary and Treasurer.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.

This Campany4takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
with eatety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE INTPHIA.HECITY OF PHILADEL-

•

-'TEFFERSON FIRE INSITRAITCiE COM,
GI PANT of Philadelphia.--Oftice, No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street. • •

' Incorporated by the Legislistare - `of' PentiWeiida:Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
insurance against Less or damaFe by Fire on Public-or
Private Buildings, Furniture, btocks, Goods and Met,
chandise, on favorable • - • .DIRECTORS.
Wm:McDaniel, . Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson: Frederick Ladner
JohnT.Belsterlin • Adam J.Olasz, •
Henry Troemner, Henry_Delany,
Jacob Schandem, ' John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick, •
Samuel Miller, George E.Fort,

D: Gardner. 4
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON', Vice President.

PHILIP E. COLEMAN. Secretary andTreasurer.

•
.

•°Frit:M-41'0.7M ATM street, Fourth National Bank,
Building., •ranEcTons.

Thomas J.Martin,i Henry W. Brenner.
John Hirst, .- • Ali King, ' •
Wm. A. Bolin, ' ..

Henry Dunn,
James 11(mon,- • . James Wood, , •
William Glenn, , Jellia Shallcrose,
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan • . •
Alpert. O. Roberts,ames F,

PhilipFitzpatrick,
JDllon.

: •
" CONRAD H.•ANDRESS, President.

WM. A. BOLIN. Treas. • Was. H. BAGRN. Bec'v.

AAIERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO3l-
yArty, incorporated IBlo.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Raving a large paii-up Capital Stock and Surplusin-

vested-dui sonnekand available Securities, continue to
insure.: on..dwelllngs,lstores,Arxiiture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personal,
propertyv losses liberally and promptly adjusted

DIRECTORS.• -
•

.Thomas B Maxis, Edmund O.Duhlh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
PatrickBrady,",!•-, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, John P.Wetherili,P

ALBEIT O..PRINii
,

, THOMAS R. MARIS President.
soap, Secretary. •

'VANE INSURANCE „COMPANY, NO.
SOYCHESTNUT STRIIETI,' • '• • '

INCORPORATED MS. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 8'200.000.FIRE INSURANIDiRECLUSIVELY. •

InstiresNalostLoss orDamage. by Fireeither by Per.
—yetnal or Temaorazy. Policies..

CharlesRichardson; - Robert Pearce,
Wlll.ll. Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
WilliamJtl.Serieit, -

Edward B. Orne,
Henry !AWN, ' CharlesStokes,
Nathan /lilies., • , John W. Everman,

West. Mordecai Buzby,cleorEoA .
CHARLES ICHARDSON, President,WM.II. RIIAWN, Vice-President.WILLIAMS BLANCHARD,Secretary. sal

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY:—lncon,orated 1825—CharterPerpetutd. •

No. StO WALNUT street,orkposite Independence Square.
This Company', favorably known to the community forover forty years, continues to insure against lose or

damage by hre on Public or Private Buildings; either
permanently nrfor a hmited time. Also on. Prurniture,'Stocks of Goons, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms

Their Capital, together-with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most 'carefulmanner, whichenableathem
to offer to the insured an undoubted security In the case
oflees. DIRPOTHRS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., . John Deverenx • '
Alexander Benson, ,Thomas Smith, . '
Isaac Hardehurst, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell,

• Daniel Haddock,.Jr. •
DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.

Wlll. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apl9.t.f

IMIIMIEll!!IIIE

,AtiOtIOS:-)iAritmd 1. 1..1:•.1i•-2,.'.,..:1' 1 .-

•VI THOMAS' SoNaiAUtiTlo2ool4,.LTAL. Noe.l3ollfidl4l-Sonth YOUR= street.'tELIIIB3DESTOOESAIEDREADIIB7AS‘1 4

pubuiedea st the Phtledelphis k,liserionES;tverrTUESDAY 12*ldea. " .'"

Ears tare cafes it th Atictiott,p)tors,Erglyr?
•

•

ziiiiTteciiiiialterkfonceateceiTeetvetiakeo9ooox,. ~,,tiTOCKS; LOANS &-d. • -•oiCiaalffAirfa)°(l.27:so r
At 12 o'clock noon,at the Philadelphia Sixchaivr— ,17.4,14araihicond and Third Strtiets PAI.- I611.sbaree The Memo Genemtor .Os. in Penn'st.,6 shores 'Pennsylvania Fire Intim•attceoo.100 shares TbeCatasatuma frlbmufacttlring Os.I.lrM United'States Flve•twenty Bond, lt4M.

• . 6 enures AmericanLife Insurance Co., Fourth 4tudWalnut.•4f,abaresSontbemTransportation Do.shares Academy of Music, with ticket.. -
• • 200 shares Buck Mountain Coal Co: -

100 snares Central Transportation Cs, ,
• 5 entree National' Exchange Bank.

. 100shares American Button Hole Machine Co.20- Shares National Bank of theRepttblic.
REAL ESTATE SALIA,OCT, 19,Sale by Order of Heirs—Estate .of Dr. Obarlee D.Meirrai dec'd— VAI.UABLE THREE STORY •DRICE.•RES/DENCE, No:1210 Walnut et. • • •

Same Estate—VEßY HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT--MANSION; 37 ACRES, Aston', Delaware county. Pa:,lteu minutes' walk of Darlington btatiOn on the Mediaand West Chesteritallread., •„Executors'. Peremptory SalsEstate of 'MargarettaSergeant, decd—TEREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-LING, Eleventhstreet, south et Filbert: '
Same Estate-7 GROUND. RENTS, each 41Ni. 8160,$66, 072,25. ESL $76rOjand *72*year: ' •
BUSINESS. STAND—VERY. VALUABLE MARKET;STREET STORE. Ne5.1742 and 1744. Lot 75feet front,feetdeep—excellent business Socetten.'. r •

VERY '1ALITABLE THREE-STORY :MUCK RE-SIDENCENo.; 12110 Walnutstreet, 20feet front, and cm-tending depth:through to Lyndon' etreet. Has all the,.modernconveniences. • Immediate possession, • '
BRICI*-ETABLE-und-COACH7nOubbTLyndall street. in the rear ofthe .above, 29 by 55,feet;Assignee's Peremptory, Sale--LARGE and, VALU-ABLE LOT, Spruce street; west of Thirty-ninth;40 by

mANDsonit COUNTRY SEAT` 4'a ACIRES,Dept.ford Township, Gloucester .county,N. J.,about 251 i tullesfrom oodburs'.Executors' Sale—Estateof Patrick M.Donohoe:dec'd.—BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICI,K TA-VERN and DWELLING, No. 454 St. John'street, be•tween Willow and Noble_ . • , .;

• VALUABLE, 'BUSINESS LOCATION—THREE--STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. Wm', `426.,Worth,Ninthstreet, between Race and Vine. ' •
Executors' Sale—Estate .of Henry B. Gilbert; ,VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No. 1021• Arch street, 25feetfront, 170feet.deep a street.; ;4. e, t• • •Executors',Salle--Estate of WilliamB. Geyer,,deo'd—LOT, TwentyLsixth'street,' between Emmett and Dau-phin, NorthPatin Village.VERY-VALUABLB uttonTwood BUILDINGS, ll,' E.corner ofBroad and wood stment,pou(fet front,123feet deep--3 fronts. '
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. ,Ife: 131.5Brandywinert.HANDSOME ' MODERN ' FOUR4STORIF. ERICK.13E14.1DEI4CE, No 1412 SouthPorn Square.

T
•

." MODERN THREE-STORY 1111,101. 'RESIDENCE,S. W. cornerofForty-third and Aspen etzlets, TtrentY-fourth 'Ward. • • •

_
MODERN 'THREE-STORY' BRICK DWELLING,No.775 North Twenty-fourthBt.
MODERN THREE-STORY . BRICK DWELLING,with vide yard,'No. 1930 North Twelfth street, shore

. . .BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE andRWELLING, N0.2122 Slimmeret.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK. RESIDENCE,No 1327 Thompson st.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. NGNorthTenth street,_above Race..THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No, .1736Lombard street, with 2,Threo-story Brick Dwellings' in

.•
• ,TWO-STORY BRICK TAVERN andRWETAINO,,S. W. cdrner Thirty-firstand Market JaeMODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No.-826 North Sixth

.L
street__,above Brown • . - -BrEHNESSOCATION--2 TIIREE-STORY BRICKBUILDINGS, N. E. corner Thirdand tTellna streets,

below Walnut. - • .
WELL-SECURED GROUND RENT, 845 ayear.

' Assignee's. Sale—Estate of Clayton :T. Platt; deed.--desirable TRACTS, OF LAND, Chestnut Hill, Montgo-
mery county: Pa. ' •

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—Press'brick LiveryStable andLarge. Lot., Nos. 1125 and 1127Cherry street—-
two fronts. Immediate possession.• .. •: • - • -

HANDSOME - MODERN RESIDENCE, with aideyard, No.2113 Spring GardenOreet. Rasta' theynodornconveniences—Mfeet front. " ' - •

MISCELLANEOUSROOKS—FR.OH LIBRARIES,
_ . ON THURSDAY. ANTE/3400Ni • "L •••'

Oct. b4, at 4 o'clock. • . • .

. , , •

Sale at N0.722 North Sixteenthstreet.HANDSOME FURNITURE,PIANO FORTE, WARD-
BODE,IIANDSOME BRUSSELS AND' OTHER
CARPRTS, FINE FEATHER BEDS, HAIR HAT-

' RESSES, &c. • - '
ON. FRIDAY MORNING 4 . • ,

,Oct:Th.-at 10o'clock; at-No:7= Nofth Sixteenth tatreet,above Brown street, by catalogue, the entire Furniture.comprising--Superior Walnut Parlor and ChamberSnits',Walnut. Dining Boom Futulture, Walnut Ward-.robe, handsome Rosewood Piano, made. by A. Bergfeld,handsome- Brutsiels -and--other- .Carpatas line Feather
• Bed 'I fine Hair Heiresses, Chinoand Glassware, Cook-ing Utensilst Ate: . ' • - • • , • . • •The Furniture was made to order by Moore Cam-

. ,yion.
Hay be examined at 8 o'clock on the ,morning of sale.

•. - :VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY. -
ON FRIDAY-AFTERNOON,

Oct. M. at 4 o'clock, including works on ,TlicologyPoetry. Romance, Chess, beautifullyplustruled Works4c, Also, two largo Spy. Glasses. .

DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.'
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

Oct. 16,at 11 o'clock, at tho auction rooms,one case, cornprising a general assortment of. Hyacinths, Tulips, Oro
ens, Narcissus, Iris, Dractinculus Galanthius,
.from L,Roozenalaarlein. Cataloglies uowready.

Sale No. 1334 Arch street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, AXMINSTER, VELVETAND BRUSSEPS CARPETS , . SUPERIOR FIRE-PROOF, etc,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Oct. 18, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1334 Arch, streetfby cata-logue, the entire elegantFurniture, comprising elegantWalnut Parlor. Suit,satin coverings; elegant Etagere,Centre and Bouquet Tables, Clocks, Iftuideome Orna-ments, elegant Walnut . Hall Furniture., Oak, Library
Furniture, superior Oak Dining Room Furniture, linoChina'Glass and riated Ware, elegant Walnut Chamber
Suits, Wardrobes, mirror doors; tine Hair and 'SpringMatresseSFeather Bolsters and Pillows, elegant Ax-minster,Velvet and Brussels Carpets, Ac. Also, Re-frigerator, Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Also, Handsome Par-lor Fireproof, made by Farrel Sr, Herring.

t The Furniture was made to order, is of first qua-lity, and in use but a short time. ,

Sale nt No. 2228 Wallace street. .
HANDSOME FURNITURE.' • HAIR MA.TRESSES,

BOOKCASE, FINE' BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CARPETS, ..tc.

•• ' ' TUESDAY: MORNING,
Oct. ]9, at 10 o'clock, at No. 2= Wallace street, bycatalogue; the entire household Furniture; compriging—Walnut Parlor .I,'lnniture, coveredwith ,hair cloth;Walnut ChamberFurniture, superior Walnut Bookcase,
Lounge and Extension Table,Walnut Sideboard; China
and Glassware, fino.Hair Mistresses, Feather. Beds; En•
gravings, line Drusvels ,Carpets,Refrigerator,KitchenUtensils, Stoves, Sc.; •

May be examined oil the Morning of. sale at 8 o'clock.
Sale at No. 331 South Thirdstreet. •

NEAT' IFOUSEIIOLII FURNITURE, FEATHER
. • • BEDS, CARPETS, dm. • •••

N •• ON WEDES'DAY MORNING. •Oct. 20;nt 10 o'clock, at.No. 331 South Third street, the
neat bonseludd. Furniture, comprising—Walnut ParlorFurniture, covered with reps; Cottage Chamber Furni-
•ttire,Thilnut Extension Table, flue 'Feather Beds, Mat-resses, China and Glassware; •Imperial, Ingrain andother Carpets, Refrigerater 'Kitchen Utensils, ,te.

.b.laybe examined on the moraing ofsalent 8 o'clock.
Peremptory Sale at the Fairmount Iron Works.

VALUABLE ROLLING MILL MACHINERY.STEAM ENGINES, ROLLS, BOILERS, FHRNAGES• • ANGLE AND TEE IRON, ..te.
ON WEDNESDAY AIORNING.. •October 20, at II o'clock. at the Faihnomit Iron WorksCoates street wharf, river Schuylkill, will be sold a •

public sale, without reserve, the entire Valuable Muchinery, Steam Engine, dm, • '
Full particulars in catalogues, now ready,

•
• GREAT ART S'AllEv.. • ' •

We will sell at Concert Hall, Chestnut Blreet, nbo:veTwelfth,
Onthe evenings of Wednesday and ,Thursday,, October

20 and 21,
THE CHOICE 'AND ELEGANT 'COLLECTION, OFPAINTINGS BELONGING TO MR, CHARLES F.

• HASELTINE, NOW ON EXHIBITION, FREE,
PTIL.NDAYS OF SALE,,,AT HIS t, GALLERIES,NO. 1125 CHESTNUT STREET..
The collection, with other choice works by matmen,

. has flue specimens of the following:
.1. L. Gerome, Willems, "Merle,
Coennom, Chavet; Nassau,
Bougniet, Ceram!, Verb oockhoven, •tH. C. Kockkoek, - Lejenne, • Hainmatii,
Carl _Becker. - • Schallels, , - Monlinet, • ,
Loyenx, Dargelas, ' Hogitet, ‘•

Prudhon, • . Levy; Herzog', •,

Roszczewski, Herbsthoffer, ,
Casten,- - -

Calix,, Milberg, , Troyer, r • .
Lobrichon, Accord,

MARTIN BROTHERS, ATTOTIoNEtRS,
(Lately Salesmen for H. Thomas dot Sons.)' .

No. 15-% CHESTNUT. street,rear • entrance fromNino!.*Sale at No.054 NorthFifth street.HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR'-FURNITURE,
Handsome waholt and • Oak ;Chamber iFurvitriro, Eh>.
gent Rosewood 7-octavti•Piano, Forte. Handsome Vol-
vet isnd•Brushols Carpets sEnglish BrusselsHall and Stair Carpets, Elegant Walnut Bullet Sidehoard, Cottage, Chamber Flikniture; Fine' 'Feather
BedS, Cut Glassware; i•Flhe liretich,China,littohen
Furniturei &c. tON -THURSDAY MORNING, ' '

Oct. 14, at 10 o'clock, at No.au North,Fifth street ,below
Greenstreet, by catalogue, the' entire handsome,. Furni-
ture, elegant RosowoodlPlano,Forts;..ko. 't •
• May be seen early on the moraltitt ofsale. •

• ' Sale at No. 3,22 North Ninthstreet. • • ,
THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,'

Oct. 115,.nt p'Clock. IDAY Ili (1'

:11E4 l'ilittC*.A.l;
rnent--3.'E. corner of SIXTH' and RACE streets.'T -

Monoy advanced'on, Merchandise gollerally.-Vtchee,Jewelry;, Donds, Gold and Silver Plate, au on all
articles ofvalue; for any Gold 01 time agreed'
WATCHES • ANB, -JESVELRF AT ,PILLYATHSALE.Fine Gold Hunting Casa, bauble Bottom and Open FaceEnglleh American mid-Swis Patent; -Lever Watches;
Niue Gold Hunting Caseand Open FaceLepino Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Pine Silver Hunt-
ing, Camand Open. Fees English, American and Swiss
PatentLever and Levine Watches; Boithlooenko English
guarder and other -Watches;_ Ladieti,,,Fandy Watches;
Igmnond ,Breastpiria; Flager-Bings; Bracelets; studs;
Jrc.; 'Fine Gold Chains; MedallionsScarf-
NUR; Breastpins; Finger Binge; Pencil Oases and Jevv-
lary generally.

FOR BALL,—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 11050.

Also, several Lots in South Omaha% Fifth and Cheat•
nut streets.

SHIPPERS'

FOR N.-STEAMSHIP LINE
DIRECT. BAILING FROM EACH PORTEVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINEDTREETWHARF,

.WHARF,TWILELPHIA,
LONG BOSTON.ADFROM PHILADELPHIA ' ' FROM BOSTON.

NORMAN,,baturday, Oct. 2 ROMAN, Saturday, Oct. 2
AVARIES, ednesday, ". 6 SAXON, Wednesday, " 6

ROMAN Saturday, " 9 NORMANSaturday," 9
SAXON, Wedneeday, " IT ARIES, Wednesday, " 13NORMAN, Saturday, " 16 ROMAN, Saturday, " 16
ARIES,W ednesclay ," 20 SAXON, Wednesday', " 20IROMAN, Saturday, " 23 NORMAN, Saturday," 23
SAXON,Mednesday " 27 ARIES. Wednesday, " V.NORMAN, Saturday, '6 30 ROMAN, Saturday,. " 30

These Steamships salt punctually. 'Freight received
every day.

Freight forwarded to all points in New England.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to . . HENRY WINSOR .4 CO.,
338 South Delaware avenue. -

PHILADELPHIA RICH3IOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

lIIROUGH.EREIGIIT AIR LINE . TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon, from FIRST WHARF
above MARKET Street.THROUGH BATES to all pointein North and South

carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee' Air-Line and Bich-
niond and Danville Railroad. ' _ _ .
•Fr,i alit HANDLEDEDT ONCEAnd taken atLOWER

RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this routecommend it to the publib as the most desirable medium

for carrying every description offreight.
No charge for commission, drayage, or any expensefor

tranefer.
St eainsh:ps insureat lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO,
No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier No. INorth 'Wharves
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßicluuond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.

DHILA.DELPHLA..A.ND SOUTHERN
MAIL . STEAMSJIIP COMPANY'S REGULAR,LINES FROMQUEEN STREETWHARF.

The JUNIATA. will sail for NEW ,ORLEANS, on!
:4:l2llrlitlV. Oct. 16, at 8 A. M.

The l'Azoo will sail from NEW,ORLEANS,viaiiiVANAe. oh Oct. 9th...
The • WYOMiNG will' ' for SAVANNAH onSaturday. Oct. 10,at 8 o'clock A. la. • • • ,
The. TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday, Oct:ltith.
1711" PIONEER .will sail for WILMINGTON, N. 0: / on

Thilr'daY, Oct. 14: at SA. M.
Through bills of lading signed, • and passage tickets

sold to all points South and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at- QUEEN ST.WHARF.For freight or passage; apply-to - •

WILLIAML. JAMES., Get eral Agent, •
. • 130 South Third street.

fOTICE.--FOR NEW. YORK,VIADEL-;NAWARE AND:RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS:STEAMBOAT COMPAN,Y.
TheCHEAPEST and !QUICKEST Water communica.

tion between Philadelphia and Now York. ,
Steamersleave daily from 'firstwharf below Maiket

street, Philadelphia, and foot ofWallstreet, New York.iGoods forwarded by all the lines running out of NewlYork—North; East and West—free ofCommission.
Freight received . and forwarded on accommodating

terms. ! :WDelawareYDE & CO.jAgents,No. V. South avenue, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND,Agent No 119Wall street, New York. ;

$ •

NEw:',EX:PRESS LINE TO, ALFA AN.
dria, 0 eorgetown and Washington, D. C.,via Ches.'apeake an Delaware Canal', with connections at Alex-

andriafrom the moat direct route for ,Lynchburg,,Bris-'
tol, Knoxville; Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamerskayo regularly from the first wharf above
Marketstreet;Overy:Satarday at noon: •

..

Freight recolVed daily. • WM. P. CLYDE & CO., •
No. 12 Beath Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

RYDE'& TYLER(Agepts at Georgetown,-
. ELDBLDOZAt Co‘.'.; 'Agentsat Alexandria-Xs, L'

-

11/4TOTICE-:::FOR.NEW YORK, VIA DEL.:
.11 aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta-

tion Company,:Despateli and Swifteure Lines. The
business by theseLiner.will be resumed' on' and 'biter
the Bth of March..:For .Freight, which will be taken'
on accommodating.-terms,applyto WM. N. BAIRD &

CO.EI E,la2.l3ontlxWharves. - '.AW.

TLARE • •-AND, -01,ESAPEAltg
Steam Tow-BoatCompany...—Barges towedbetween'

Philadelphia; Baltimore, - Havre de Grace, :DelawareCity and intermediate points, ' •
WM. P. CLYDE& CO „Agents ;•Cript: JOINLAI7OII-
-Office, 12 South. Wharyes, Philadelphia.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW.YORK,1714DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE4 TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DFSSPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

Thebusiness birthed° Unes will heresumed on and after
the lath of March. Forfreight,which will be taken o
accommodating terms, apply to Wl4. BAIRD & CO.,

it ',E.it FINTo. ( 1) .71.1S ocuHthARWhtTirvllleß s
12' A 2 Br. Brio .PLANET (Afro., Master). 133 tons
register; 1,700 flour -barrels capacity. For particulars
apply to E. A. SOLIDER & CO.. 3 Dock street wharf. 75c

COAL AND WOOD.,

00AL! THE CHEAPESTS.KiiTIEST'inthe 'city —Keep constantly on heed tho cole'oreted
HONEYBItObK • and HARLLIGH L 1 HIGH ; also,
EAGLE VEINLOCTYST MOUNTAIN and BOSTON,

RUN-CVAL: MACDONALD. Tn. Yards, NOL South
P.roa 4,st, a ttl 4.G vvitalkitigton avenue. 0030
9:•atisow Bunts. ro • "7771f1UN B 13111AFF;
tTenel IT:NDEBSAONE)) ,INVITE.A.TTEN-non tirtheiratobrott -•' •••, -

'

Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountaba Coal,
which, with the preparation givenby tui,uethink can-
notbe excelled byany°Over Boat.

Office, Franklin institute Building, 'tle,ls S. Seventh
street.. BUMS & SIIBAST,

lalo-tt Arch atreot wharf, SclinYlkiU.

tt.:94

‘7, 07:1' - • 141
4.• Affill:N•11 I+,loi:l34;kt4 &IViaka:

flP43 ll_NtrO_ , Attil .d4`411
kft.sehrt-A.' iTiE3PcrAti TI I

i:lfr4 t.•,(1 c, ,4,,iriktorwAyaguTl immiL
ad 711 V/ v-.41111411-158TATE. 24h. 14'402Ibis Sale, on WEDNESDAT',:;it3III%%Opp; a?giuett:IS'cir idad stWEIVIrdp" n./JitAkenot_ 14ito SIB -T

itt tholkoß. dornerilot tollnkteet.CleaKstinguln, Mace'. OrP hnnlq'-U,Sl'PaltrAg.141001WCharrotte an rnandeeeascd. •
-infrrand'.EARL STS-4'hreetstWiytrick` idersi saldiffrelling,lBtfeWard, lot 17 by 85 feet. Clear of Mena-brance. Orphans' part.; ,Sale;-Zitaft-Of -Pete? Berm.dre'd. • •,.NO. 823- N. 'FOURTH ST-ahreeltory brick dwellingand cooper, ebony. lot 20 ,by '7l „feet,: Clear of lucent-branca: Oreerita Mart I.sfart-r Acue, Ocdrife POT*keppine; dee d.

NO. 824 MARSIFAEft three.story bridedwelling, with-back buildings; lot 16 -117;75 feet;as .ground rent. Orphcin4' Court Sale- Estate cif.•Eli 1111.urcherison, • xa2Plltand BROWN" STB•4liree-story briekiltorihnidwelling, at,thaS.eE eorner,'4oB 20 br, Ifdet. ,"gettePeremptory 0 • . • - •

• /40. 1333 ,OBEASE-ST*Three.atotv brick 41 1;44114g.above ThoMpson, 18thWard, jot'ipibtiotfeet' , Oka, ofineumbrance • _ , 4- •Nt
MAIN AND lIANNEIX-The :valuable Getlioaktiswatproperty , 61:feet on IdatullyalrfeetnivManheinigtreet.

• clear. 'Administrator's sak+-Esfale,o7ElizaberhArtdaba.dereaßelfNORRIS .AND HANCOCK',STSI-Mealiablei 'gitterybrick dwelling, with stables and larger lot 64 ' bffittleet.Clear ofIncumbrene. OrphaeOP: trtifieete•-•Estate cif,James Graham, deceased. • , •
MARSHALL AND BUTTONWOOD EiTS.zliisfrablethree-story brick dwelling,with back building, if, W.corner; lot 1934-by: 60 lect;'clear of}Anewmprance.41457- gok.peremptory _ ' ; •

_No.,I3O4.:CALLOWBEME'STTrUgetYpeer'atoopAnaviPwig,; lot Y 7 ,by 67. feet; clear of incuMbritn1447,1•RtillARY.SW-'Three-Story 'brick. 'house; sgeongpy1„1.5hitbyirt feet;,oo,so ground rent. Saletyarcterof the her
.. 14,151d7131,8R0K.STREET-Third ;Ward,cfreireklieusee
'On,

RELSWORTERTII ETI -Two;dealeablebuilanglott
abecreTifteenth street• ,_39 by 77 feet. Same estate,

_'2215 FILBERT STREET-Three.sterr'7,brickdwelling and 10t,15 by 50'feetr850 ground -rent.' Sanze
4.1 ,

~STREETThuldink.• lots-faktrO` SOmergetstreets Twenty-fifth-Ward, 18 by 136feet, $lB .grottudlrent. Sameestate.
Bier:ALLSTREETI.'-'TWO btilldlifficits, above Saul-nett' etreet, Second,Ward,each y 613 :',Sarnocw-strifer. ,

, Ong&I/Mtarta-rOlit acres,. Rark,. street and,tiptinae nd,aretnun'adjoining ^la, Austin.Same .F.'otate. •
'VALUABLE CO'AL I.ANDt-A valuable' tract of403

,ttoree; inlakely,ToWindaild Luzerne eourty, Pa„,tinderlaid with the well Icnown "Scranton' coal. Platt!,aiadifulinartictilers atthe auction- stVr. IKir" Sale ;Per
emPtory to dose acontort, , •

.
- •

Word/one confaintpg-/u//1 deschPinme TWO'
•

'int

Saleson the Premisest_Frankford. 4....Lin; HEDGE 'BELOW' OXFORD:
,ConiThrissd4Y Morning, OctoberBat at Iro'cjeck, willbe sold"on thepremises, a desirable building lot, Iffee(ge

• street., belOw Oxford,`Frankford.4o by 100 teat ."-Blearofincumbrunce. Orphans' Coorc,Sale-r,Estaf .Sale-Estate o.roseph.,Vatiiritti deceased:
. •bIACRINER.Y;-EA.TIIE 'PRESSES,'SH4PPINGES,

0,
IminedieFely 'after b-e'sold,_ l'aktory op"0,1ite,

frthe remaininmachlnerY ;01.,.1,5 11111-teD malluiaOtetT..Saleby order of Executors. , •
' AtodKnee's Sale.No. 4n.Wictinut Street.

_LOOKING -GLASSES, •,LITIIOI_O APES,: CLOOIRS...PICTURE FRAMES, DRAY/ 14'105i 440. ,
- On Tuesday-morning, Oct. 26th;at 10-o'clock;will•be
sold ,by ontalogue,by. order ,of •Assignee, a number:ofLoOkiag-Glesses, Lithosrapbs,Pleture and Looking-
Giese Frames, ()lecke, Bibles, -14ithograPhic PraWings,

WHOMAS • BIRCH'' BON, AUCTION..P.E1113, 'AND:COMMISSION, ILEIIOIIAIIIB,',-.?;No:1110 CHESTNUTstreet, .Thiakenh'a'rideNe. 1107Saniontstreet.Honsehold ,Ferniture of every desarißtiort!,re9.o/104.012
' , • Consignment. • r er'r

BM" °fnAgtlTc!ec,OT3attended4llitoxoed tOPPIgie•4I9,4• reasonable te • ~

Saleat theAnctfort Store, Noi.lllo-Chestnnt
SUPERIOR' HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANt.

l:FORTES. :LARGE 'OAS 0111ANDE-LIERS, CARPETS, SILVER , 'PLATEDCILINA4,PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,40,ON. FRIDAY MORNING,- jr
At 9 '-o'nhsck, at ..the auction 'etore;'No: 1110 ,Chestilut
street, will be sold, by catalogue-, a. large assortment-ofsnoener'-Fnrnitdre,' front familieS declining-11011Se-keeping,cemprieLog-,-Suits,ofWalnutEerier, Chamber,Library and Dining Rohm Furniture, Fortee,lorgwanasmall•CentreTables,witit -Drocatollevid Ten-
nessee marbles; elegant Etageres ,tom match; with mirrorbaclts; largo,and small '-Bonkcases - andlifardrobes,Li-I,rary Tables and ' Easy .10hairs, fine :.Sprfag and Hair
Matrons. Feather Bede and Bedding; about- 00 Carpetsof different. kinds, Oil.Paintiage,rEngiraving,s, Ultima andGlassware,&c.

O , •• . FFICE TABLES ANDDESKS:, •
Also, Severallaraeund small Office'Tables andDesks.

• CHANDELIER AND irr aJa. LIOIP/S:About ten Chandeliers: •

iLACE:SHAWLS; SILK,RIBRONS,',&aAlso. a la ofLace Shawls,Ribbons. &a., to be sold onaccount, of whom itmay concern." SILVER.PLATED:WARE AND CrOTLEEY.
Also, ari invoice offine 'Plated Ware and Cutlery. •

IaIIINTING,DIJIMOROW ,CO.;
_LA , AUCTIONEERS,Nos Va and 234 MARKET-street:corner of Bank street.

4 , ni.ir smaenritgni#l23,3 oldYEßB.& CO.oRPETINGS t.OILCLOTHS dr
ON FRIDAY 4ORNING,Oct: 15at 11 o'crOckton:four months' credit,-about 200piegeslngrain, Venetian, Matt Hemp, Cottage, and Bag

Carpetinge,Oil Clothe,Rugs, eto.-
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER Etta-

' PEAR DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY 3iIORNING. " •

Oct. 18, at 10o'clock,: on four monthecredit.,
LARGE SALE OP. 2000 CASES ROOTS, SHOESokoON TUESDAYDIORNING,Oct 10,'at 10 o'clock, on four months' :credit.

fl D. - MoCLEET
%a-

IS-Zl-- • •
OTIONE

" No: 500 111.;INTEtT t4:1;(1..tItBOOT. AND SHOE SALES EVRy MONDAY AND'THURSDAY.
fIONCERT HALL' AUCTION ROO

1219CHESTNUT street.
• T. A. McOLELLAND: Auctioneer

Y BABBITT -Br, • •CO.; --AUCTIONAkaIIJJJJL:_.GASH AUCTION HOUSE,N0:290 MARKET street.corner of Bank street.Cash advanced on consiann3enta without-extra charge.

DAVIS ,ILARVEY,- AUCTIONEERS,
• Noe e4B Thomas 44 Sons.) •

• 'Store Noe. 48and 80 North SLXTH street '

rp, ASECBRIDGE CO., AUCTION
EBBS. No. 505 MARKETstreet. abov

EDUCA TION.
Y. LAUDERBACIVS

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIALACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY-BUILDINGS, No. 108,0. TENTH, Street.Thorough preparationfor Business or College.

Special`'attention 'given: to Practical. Mathematics.Surveying,Civil Engineering, Ltc.
A tirst-class Primary Department.. ' • • H6211114Circularsat Mr.Warburton 'a. N0.4.30 Chestnutstreet.'

THE4 LEHIGH UNIVERSITY-7 .. . •
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA:'

, . PREPARATORY CLASS :In-resPonse to many solicitations, this Clasi teas been
ogenettlor those who desire to be fitted for entrance into
the next regular Class. .

.

: . Apply tor ~ • .- .. HENRY COPPEE,LL. D.', •,, • '

°el-110 , . fl , • President. `.

A'ENGLISH. 'L...eiDY Wll.O HA.B- BE-
sided• some years " in Paris wishes some pupils at

theirreSidoncefrom 1 te3.o'clock; (tally.~ Her course of
instruction includes.English in its variant' ' branehes .i'French,whiCh she speaks well,amL the rutliments ormusic. Address MISS STOTHARD, i312 Spruce street.References—Geo. F. Tyler,Fiftoenthand Walnut:GibsonPeacock, BULLETIN Office.. . . 2, - „y 8021411/§.

MISS ARBOTT AND MRS.-WELLS,;
(Formerly ofNo: 1607PoplarMetreet),'

•

AVopen their Boarding and Day School for'GirlsiOnthe first Monday in October,lB69,at N0:6254, cIERMAN-!I:OW/Cayenne, Germantown,,Philadelphia.; •Uutll October let, direct, to No. ,749 North NtNt-TEENTH Street. - •
,„ t.

188:. CARR'S..SELECT ‘13041,31>11111
and Day School for :Young Ladles.

EILDON SEMINARY, opposite theYork -Road Sta-
tion, North Pennsylvania Railroad, seven miles front
Philadelphia, will reopen onWEDNESDAY, Sept.lath.

Circulars obtained at tho -alto of Jay. Cooke .& Co.,
Bankers; 1148.Third street, or by addressing the Princi-Tals ShoetnakertoWn P. o.eldontgontery.,noway, Perm-sylvania. se2s th ltm§-

.ISS . ELIZA
__

'W.' SMITH; 'M'remord from 1.r.4 to 121ISPB.170Eatcratit,.will re-cpon herBoarding and Day School for.Tottng Ladies onWEDNESDAY,,September IL' • ' •
Circularsmarbe-optairted from Leo It Nalker~ Jae.Sy QuCon 8r Co.;'and afterAtignet 25 -T •

•,%, ,e" ,4T THE SCHOOL. ~Iy2otu tb SM§

JA:SIES :PEARCE, (.)441sr1si.
St. 3lark '0 (1480 Spruee etreet)Lcan lie 'seen from

tIIIIOA.M.. and from 7 till 8: Teaches„ the'. QrBs.Ps,Piano and Harmony. . . 001 to 2et&
HE .ARCH STREET INSTITUTE

,LL, Young Ladloo, /345 Arch' 'Htiveti -WM '-'re,opsta
litoxpAar,,,Aepterabar2Ofty- ,Applr from 9tolg ti Dl,

au39-Inik - • - MISS V. BROWN. Principal:,
•It/ ISS " CLARK -WILL OPEN.';HER
-LTA: 'school onWEDNEBDAT, Sept,lo,luthe School
'Building, in the rear ofthe Church 'alike'Holy Trinity.
Nineteenth and Walnut streets •

j4llE.tB3.L•• CHASE,„PRIVATE, iTuT94
in Greek and Latin, and in Euglhill Literature.

atalidates for College thoroughly prepared,forsaty
class. :Address P,(.I 'Atox , • tie2.llllttkiktf§-

IVNV. H. FENNEY BILGS,TOINIPORK
his pupils that be expooto to return'Iteitlilurorio

and rebuilt) hiR lemsons by the 25th of .ootobor. n01343t*
RENGIi 1,

I MAROTEATJ;Iias retrieved Zkk Bentli" Ninth Istreet: , ' ''•street:;'fie ttt thhat*

DR, J. M, FOX. TEAVHBR FR.glica
and German. Private jewotla and classes. Bemis

donee:No. 3.11 South riftt.•enth otreett., t ocS if §

BARROWS'S• SC 001, l'Olc ' $llX4..wthe CITYiSEITITUTIO, at Chegtaut ,aggghteouth, ro. oDah MONDAT, eapt. 13. aquae

-11-p8 8 L D P-'jig
Y

LadieB,ls4.l_B43,Northi•eop;SnYI°VIII`.I)NESDA, Beriteirtber 8; UM. adla

"XT- A•VA II .8 T 0 It, 115.,-694BARREta
1~1. Rosin, 511 niirrdis Spirits Turpontine,Ao barrels
Pitch 4.5 barrels Wilmington Tar. Now binding keret
Fiti.amer "Pioneer," from Wilmington. N. 1., MO far
isle COetiRAN, IiUSS-FILL UU., No. ill 011eilltiltt
street. •


